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A^PLUME XLVIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

irv QUAt-fi'rVi

ENAMELED STEEL-WARE
TEA STEEPERS,
STEW PANS,
KETTLES, SPOONS

“OLD RELIABLE,’
Rah ! Rah ! Rah !
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BVKRYTHINO IN TIIK LINK

That’s how WE feel about it. We are felicitating ourselves,
and feeling cheerful, for we are awake to the fact
• that OUR trade is growing BETTER.
And whfen'wegaze down the dim.archway of the
quits recent past, and think how the mad waves
of competition have beat about the 013 Corner,
and when we find the old craft looming up out
of the fog and rnist, and WIND of a swarm of
humming, shrieking pounding down competitors,
every timber sound ; why, we are fain to pat
ourselves on our back and softly remark:

IS per Cent Dimnt
- POH A FKW DAYS AT THK
----------—

5c and Bargain Store.
BI Haiu Street

ALL the people are not fooled yet. WE are being patronized
by a set of customers who don’t expect to get gold
dollars for nlhety cents, but are satisfied
to trade where the motto reads:

Walerrile.

H. 0. ROWELL & CO.
♦ •5IGNING THE TREATY or (OM

I30R.B,’S

“HOT HOW CHEAP HOT HOW GOOD.” ILD CHilY BITTEBS.

A TONIC that invlgoratee the Dlgeatlve Organa,
Improves tbe Appetite, and la a never falliug
remeily for

Uyepepela, Jaundice, Headache, Dlulneae, Constipation and all Impurities
of the Blood.

And we say to these, our friends, we appreciate
your steadfast patronage, and we THANK you
ALL, and can assure you that, as long as you
feel to honor us with your favors, you will
always get what you buy, and also get what no’
ONE ever failed to get yet:
YOUR

MONEY’S

They poasesa ‘auperior alterative qiialitiea, ex>
citing the Liver and KIdneya and other aecretlona
to a healthy action, ^ving tone and vigor to tne
whole ayatem.

.........GOOD AT ALL HRA80N8..............
l’llKi>AUKD nv

GEORGE W. DORR,
Druggist and Apothecary,

-WORTH.

WATKIIVILLK,

MAINK.

OUR MOTTO!

iJil

WR HAKE
A apcoiaHy of oopyiog. Our Port*
raila In Crayon, Sepia and Water
Colors are acknowledged auperior,

WK OUAltANTKB
Our work equnl u> any. Our prioet
nr« reiuonable. Ii will pay you to
lUTeattgato.

PHOXOORA.PH^R.

\

We are well along in the pro
cession—we don’t claim either
end.

|00R BTOOK
j or.PicVuuB Franks, Mouldixob,
!
Mats, arc., lioouiplete. We are
1
beodquartert for Amatkuhxs’
r 8ui>m.iBS.

'1'

WK HAYS
All the old negativea made by Vosa
A Son," also tlioM nmde by E. J.
MsaaiLL. l>u|)lioate Photoa can
be Diaiie at soy time.

Prove for yourself where we
arer^-

If You Want n

------- TUB---- —

LEADING

-.--.IN,

Tea, Coffee, Flour,
Molasses and
Canned Goods

WatervlUet
Halne.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

—I3ST

Artists foT' Colby University, Coburn Classical • Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institqje, Etc. Etc.; in ’92 ’93.

Good Canned
Goods
AT VERY LOW PRlCEfH,

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU. ^y the Case, Dozen or Single
Can, we can supply that want.

6S MAIN ST., ivATERVlLLE. ME.
You will find one of the most
complete .stocks of

WJEt
For your patronage,
knowing tbatlf your

ATTEIVTIOnr
1$ aeoured, we '
can pieaae you.

California Dried Fruits, Cere
als and Canned Goods
in the city, at

AIID WORK IB ALL’PIBST OLAB8.
UUn
PBIOBH ABB BIGHT.

Portraits from 50c. por doi. npiards,
E. A, PIERCE,

DOW’S.

Photographer and Supply House

Domestic. Lard and Pork.

Pieaae give ua a eall.

•0 MAIN BTBBBT. WATBRVILLB.'

R.

L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
'''

Wiebes t» aiiiiouoc«) lb«t be will be found at the old aUad, readjr to talk
and figure on any and all Maaon work. Having purebaaed tba eelebrated

MOUNTAIN

Iv'

-

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

Tbe only Quarry in tbia vioiuity prudueiug aound Blue Stone,
ia prepared to put in foiindatiuna at abort notioa and at roek
bottom prioea. Beraoua eoiiteroplating building tbit------will find It
Will
it to tbeir advanuM
advantage to roiiauit
roiiault biro on prioea before
' builiiiutr, aa we oer^ a full line of Liiue, Coisent^ Hair, Fauoy
Krioh,Knd Tile.' CfoitueoUun made with tew^r in neat and
workwauUke manner. Tbankiqg tbe public fur paat patronage,
we would reapeotfully aak a aharo of your work.

j

R. ^.’^PROCVrOR.

—Inquire our prlees.
—Gild to sliov you goods.

T.

F.

DOW.

I^OTIOB U karaby givon, that tlte subMiiber has
J.V tMSB duly appclutad AdmLuUlratrU2*>n tha
MtaUof
BLMIKA B. KNOX laid Of Oakland.
In tba oouDty of Keuoabaa, deoBsaad. intattata,
and has undertakau tba^ troat by giTlug bond as
tba law dlraata: All pariooa.tberafora.bavliig .
maadi afalaat tba aalata of aald dvacuaad, ara
daairailioaablblttbaaaiat for aattlamviit; and
all ladabtad to aald aataf ara rdquaatad to maka
laaadlata pajraaaat to
“
.
ICVIB X. BALL.

Jka. M, IMI.

Maine Matters.
The agent uf one of the Biddefurd mills
bas it is said, been notified by wire from
tbe South, that in a oertain oousignmeiit of
oottmi, part of whieh wont to Fall River
and |Mirt to Biddeford, one bale contains
the corpse of a man, and warning him to
look out for it. No particulars are given,
and nobody bas any idea how the roan
oaiuo to be in tbe oottod. Tbe men who
open tbe bales have been given instructions
in the matter, so tbat the deceased South*
ernor will be treated with -proper respect
if be comes to light In Ufddeford, and
probably will if at Fall River. In tins
connection it is said tbat dead cats and
dogs have been found In cotton bales, with
alinust every other kind of thing known to
commerce, but this is believed to be the
first tiiim that a bum in biiiig, or even the
remains uf one, secured free transportalion
as long staple or extra Sea Island.
Tbe Portland Press is killing time by
presenting figures to show tbat Portland is
a livelier oity than Bangor. This task
completed, the Press wilt mathematically
demomstrato the truth uf the claim of tbe
OtisHeld philosopher tlytt thn earth is flit,
luimediately following, it will present
statistics to inoontrovertibly prove tbkt tbe
moon O'itinot be composed of anything but
green (dieese, and will conulude this thrill
ing series by making public, fur tbe first
time, the fact that tides are caused by the
tipping of the earth when Portland people
move about.—Bangor Convmrcial.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE,

Gould, A. J. Durgin. I. C. Libby was
^{jeeted treasurer and Mr. A. J. Durgin,
clerk, 'rho rails, of wbioh 800 to 1,000
tons will bo required, will l)e furnished by
The California loginlatnrc adopted a
the IjAckawanna Steel Co., and 700 tons of joint resolution Monday favoring the an
them are on their way to Bangor. The nexation of Hawaii.
lies, 25,000 in number, will be furnished
Tbe Indiana Houfle of Rr|tresoiitntivcN
by Estes Bros., of Winn, and two car
has pasted a bill making it a orimn to en
lo^ds arriveil in Orono Tuesday.
gage in or watch a price fight.
S

All Around.

X SELLS
Are we? Are we ?
YES, we are.

NO. 39,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1895.

• fvM

Fmiiois Wood bridge, of Harvard, ’98,
president of the Maine lutiirscholasiio
Athletic Aasociatiuii, haa plni'etl nil Ol
der with N. (r. Wood & Co, of Boston,
for a large solid silver loving uup, a foot
high, to be tlie track athletic cbauipionship
trophy of.tbe assuciatiou. 'I'lin uup will
oust $150 and will bo tbe bandsouiust and
largest trophy ever olTered iu Maine.
Bangor has won the trophy for the past
two years.
Tb.at there is gold enough in Maine lo
be mined in paying quantities has been
settled beyond a doubt. The mine situated
in Kgypt, lianooi'k County,is beiug worked
with profit The shaft is now down about
200 feet. 8ume of the ore shipped to
New York palmed out from $30 to $70
per ton and some ran ns bigli as $200. At
$G a tun it would pay to mine it. The veiu
is from 18 to 3i) iuobes thick. .It bas been
decided to sink the shaft 200 feet further.
If this ,i8 doue aud the owners find they
have a true vein they will know they have
practically a permanent supply uf ore to
work upon. There are but few things tbe
State of Maine cauuot supply.

As Joseph Bridges was driving down the
pond at Dexter Satui-day, he noticed an
animal trotting ahead of him which upon
near approach proved to be a bob oat.
Tbe creature immediately showed fight.
Mr. Bridges returned to bis load of wood
and arming himself with 'a gooil sited
stick, ina<|e an attack on the animal whose
attention wan being directed toward a
small dog. Mr. Bridges gave him a good
blow upon tbe head whiob ended his ca
reer. Tbe cut was of quite good sixe, and
probably the first one seen in that section
for a good many years.
Two men tried to work tbeir passage
on Conductor Molntire, on the Yankee
wbioh left Ba-igor Saturday noon. Tbe
men were Join Kelly of Kittery, and
James Kane of Bangor, and were arrested
at Augusta by Deputy Marshal Baclieller
and OfHoer Cbxae. Tbe men were charged
with evading their car fare from W^tervitie to Angusla and were placed in tbe
Kenneboo jail. They were tried Monday
morning before Judge Andrews of tbe
Augusta municipal court, Hon. O. • D.
Baker, ex-attorney general and eouasel
for the Maine Central Railroad Cumpatiy,
Hppearinir as pi-oseouting attorney. Tbe
men were given 30 days each in jail.
Fred A. Tarbox of Biddeford, has been
appointed chief of police uf Fitchburg,
Muss.

Slate Master Wiggin has issued tbe
following circular to all tbe granges in
Maine:
Mainr Statk Granok,
1
Master’s OFner.,
JMaysville Centro, Me. )
To the Patrons of Husbandry of Maine:
Our brothers and sisters In Nebraska
are suiTering with hunger and eold.
While we are blessed with plenty, they
am in actual need of tbe neoeosaries of
life.
A mbvemeqVbas been started among
the rations of New England to relieve in
su\ue iDeasiire this destitution of our iin*
Fortunate brolbors and jisters in this
stricken state.
'
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massaohnsetts and Couneotioiil have already com
menced their ooiitributlons. Rhode Is
land will quickly fullow and Maine is
looked to for her share.
Lot not the Patrons of Msino l>o behind
those of her sister States in this good
work. I am confident that yon will re
spond geiieronsly.
Remember that'be gives twice who
gives promptly.
I,et every grange make up a box of
serviceable wearing apparel and boots and
shoos, (second band clulbing will do if in
good condition) and ship at unoe, with
freight prepaid, .to J. R. Caotlin, North
Bend, Nebraska, if money is sent it
should be forwarded to J. R. Cantlin,
Webster, Neb. Each Grange might make
up a purse in addition to the clothing sent.
Patrons, tbe need is pressing ; let the
response bo prompt and generous. *
Fraternally yours,
Edward Wiguin,
Master.
Official,
Fred A. Allen,
Secretary.
TllR MAGAZ1NK8.

McClure's Magazine for March will con
tain another interesting series uf Napoleon
portraits and views,' including a famous
picture uf the final scone between Napol on
and Juseuhino prior to their divorce. And
Miss TarbelPs paper will relate tbe story
of the divorce and of NH|>olHon'H secoml
marriage, atid describe the crowning
uieasnres for tbe ueriietiiation uf a power
now groVn as wide as Europe.
Mr. David Christie Murray, the wellknown Kngiisb writer, is author uf a special
iiovelet|i8|Wtitled "VVhy? Says (Rady,”
coiitaiiieJ'm the March number uf '’Tales
from Town Topics.” With groat foliuity
of style aud refreshing wit Mr. Murray
relates a story of love tbat results in mar
riage and separation. Gladys, tbe heroine,
is a strangely constituted American girl
tbat marries a reformed English rake, ami
brings unhappiness UMn herself through
her own perversity. The story, which is
in dinlngaet formoH a delightful introduotiuii to a volume tbat is u^erwise made
up of tbe best stories, skeicheN, poems, and
witticisms that have appeared from time
to time in tbe regular issues of Toton Top
ics.—Town Topics Publishing Co., 298
Fifth Avenue, New York City.
How to Save Money and Health.

Captain Saul C. Higgins of (jorharo,
Most people have some trouble with
died Sunday of old age, being 101 years their health wbioh they would like oured
old. He had good health until bis death. if it could be done easily and cheaply. Dr.
Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston,
Mr. Chase of Seiders & Chase, attor Mass., who is tbe most successful specialist
neys for Lewis, tbe Coburn murderer said ill ouriug nervous and obronic •diseases,
Saturday tbat tlie motion for a new trial makes the following offer: He gives you
will, in all prnb ibility, be argued, before the privilege uf cuusiiUiiig him, fiee uf
charge, through bis great system of fuller
Judge Bonney at tbe May term, and, if oorrespoudeiicc. Write him just bow you
denied, will bo carried before tbe law feel and what syiuptoms.trouble you. He
court in July. Iftbe rnolion is granted will answer your letter, explaining your
by tbe law court be will l>e'tried at tbe case tborougbly, telling just what ails you
aud bow to get strong and well. Hu gives
first criminal tei in following snob decision. tbe most careful attentiou to every letter,
There is
doubt but that tbe moliun for aud makes bis explanations so clear that
you Aiiiderstand exactly what your coma new trial will be earned forward.
plaint is. And for all this you pay nuthiog.
City Marshal Niles uf Saco went to You do not leave your home, and have no
Wells, Saturday aud conveyed to tbe doctor’s fee to pay. Tbe Doctor makes a
county jail George Boston, who was a few specialty of treating patients through letter
days ago bouo I over before the trial jus correspuntlenee, and is having wuuderful
luouess. He is tbe discoverer uf that cele
tice on the chat jjo of felonious assault on a brated medicine, Dr. Greene’s Nervura
15 year-old giiBoston was under $500 blood aud nerve remedy. If you write
bail but bis bo idsmeu gave fattn up. There him at unoe you will doubtless be cured.
bat been talic 111 the neighborhood of
Lady Franklin In Wood.
lyuobing bim.
Wbat is said to be tbe figurehead of the
Tbe suit for $6,000 against tbe Eastern
Steamboat Co., for tbe drowning of old English bark Lady Franklin, which
was lost while rounding Cape Hum leu or
George Hal-;b, of Rlcbmuud, last summer,
alleged to b ive beeu caused by his being fifteen years ago, was exhibited in front of
knocked overboard when the steamer Wi- tbe marine junk shop of Peter Pryall,
wnrua struck the reef at Winslow’s Rooks, Pratt street, near Gay, lust week. It is
stated that tbe figure drifted about tbe
will prubab' f be tried in Bath at the April
term of 00 irt. ' It is understood tbat tbe Atlaiitio fur years, uutil covered by baruacompany a tempted to make some settle olas, when an Italiau bark bound for
ment of til) matter but without success, BalUmure piekod it up aud brought it into
aud now it i 1 presumed they will figbt tbe port. I'be figure’s history is ubseurv, but
case. Tbu defendant is charged with it is so old tbat it is decsyiug, aud is an
gross carelessness In piloting tbe steamer exceptionally fine piece of work. It is a
out of tbe usual and safe course of uavi- full-length figure, about seven feet high,
uf a wumau lu white robes. Her features
gatioii.
are plump, smooth and delicately marked.
Risks wiitten ill Msine by tbe foreign Her black hair is parted in tbe middle,
fire compa ies, as shown by4be returns to and falls iu a plait nowii her back. Her
head is crowuM by a wrestb. A graceful,
Stale Commissioner Carr, amounted to well-formed figure is enveloped by tbe
$08,490,9^3 fur 1894 and $107,033,003 foy white rpbes, whiuh fall in folds, suggestive
1803. I’ro 'uiums last year wee^ $1,534,- uf careiesNuess as they are swayed by tbe
277, aud the previous year $1/120,950^ breese. Tbe right baud of tbe figure is
resting 011 tbe woman’s breast, while her
Lossea pati were $1,048,203, to $051,405 left buldi back ber skirt. Tbe woman is
for 18^ Losses iuourfed, $1,004,434. supposed to be Lady Franklin, wife of
Of
business' $18,009,899 was Sir John Franklin, lost iu Arotie explora
written the past year, $284,140 iu pre- tion.—Baltimore American.

A Gardiner young woman advertised in
one of tbe Bustuu papers for a husband.
A Vermont youth read the ad., oorr^spooded with tbe girl, and Tuesday came
to Gardiner to see her. It proved a mutual
admiration s<>ciety, a trade was at uuce
made, and Thursday tbe happy couple left
for Vermont, where they were to be mar
ried, unless an unknown cloud should
darken tbe iNatriiuouial atmosphere, Sat
urday muruing. Tbe young man is re
ported to be quite prosperous, aud doubt
less everytUiug will prove serene. The
young man did not wear a very pleasant
expression, however, when a former admir
er planted a gushing suiaok on tbe rosy
lips of tbe bride*eleotas she stepped aboard
uiluius received aud $97,017 iu losses
tbe train.
paid.
Train No. 330, tbe regular Sunday foreTbs ForJaud - High eebool Cadets
ooou freight west, over tbe Maine Cen eleared $500 from tbeir drill and ball last
tral, was made up Sunday of 35 Eastman week and will devote the money to paying
beaters, two ordinary oars, a caboose and tbe expenses uf tbeir eight days’ encampwas drawn by two loouluotives. Every ineut at Harpswell next July. Tbe camp
oar was loaded with potatoei from Aroos is now ou stficily military principles and
took, tbe entire traiu load foot! g up to so tbe boya bsvu really been raising iiiuuey
nearly 25,000 bushels. It was said to be to pay for insti‘tetion and not for pleasure
tbe largest train load of potatoes ever purposes.
hauled over tbe road and it oertaiuly was
Tbe new fi i-boat purchased aud
tbe largest solid train uf Eastman beaters equipped by tli > oity of Portland to proever made up on tbe Maine Central.
toet property u 1 tbe water front, was
Hereafter the birthday of General Man given a trial Tuesday ^ tbe complete
ager Tucker, of tbe Maine Central, will satisfiution uf t‘ta ufBdtrs of tbe fire deprobably always be aeleoted as tbe date of partii.mt.
the relief assooiatioo'e annual liall, tba
pleasant obwrvanoe baring beeu iuauguratetf this year. It will be a delightful
oelebration in which all the 'employee of
tba road will be glail to join. General
Manager Tucker appreolatoe tbe Uelioate
oonipliiueut paid him In the suggest!, u of
tbis idea aud is highly gratified, too, be
cause it furiiisbqe still more evidence of
the good feeling existing between Ibe geuend offieere of ibe road aad thoee who are
laboriug with them to advauoe its suo-

A (YALL FOR HELP.
no Granirara Vrg*d to Give Oanarooaly
to the Nebraska Hufibrera.

Ho 1. J. P. Baxter bas been iinaniaiously
renoni: lated by tbe Rspublieiuis of Port
land HI tbeir eaudidaU for Mayor.
Baugor Republicans bare plaesd in
Domiiittion lloo. F. O. Beal, wbo bas al
ready served Mversl terms aa Mayor.
At a tueeiiog of tbe stoekbolders of tbe
Bangor. Orouo and Oliltowo railroad eocapauy held at Orono Tuesday tbe following
ufSoeri were eleetod: Direetore, I. C.
Libby, C. A. Biebardtou, A. P. Gerald, J.
Haaehrster Uayoee, F. O. iM, J, F.

Advertising pays: Newspapef advertis
ing pays best of alt. Our most siiooessful
aud prosperous nierobants and tradesmen,
whose bright record bas added imperish
able lustre to tbe history of American
oummeroe, oao all testify to tbia truib
from personal eiperieuce.
Tbe newspaper is the ooromereial trav
eler jn oity and country home, who tolls
■t the fireside, to its evening oirole, tbe
merits of |our wares and tuerobaudise, if
you are wne enough to employ it to speak
for you. It never is negleoted, never goes
■unheeded, never speaks to inattentive or
unwilling ears. It never bores. It never
tires. It is always a welcome visitor and
meets a cordial reoeption. It speaks when
tbe day is done, when cares vanish, when
tbe mind at peaoe aud at rest is in Its
most receptive mood. Tbeu it Is that its
story is told aud ail who read treasure
wbat it says, and are influeeoed to go
where it direets for tbe thing of which- it
speaks.
What other ioflusoees oao be so potent
to help trade as tbis quiet but powerful
advocate?
Let it become a salesman in every home
fur your wares. Let It make its mighty
ilea for your benefit And we assure you
t will do more thau all other iuflueueee to
promote your busiaeM aad put money
In vour purse.
In onr long xeperieaee ws kaow whereof
speak. Try it
FetiiogUl A Co., Newspa^r Advertising
Strawk, Bootov, AIaml«My, IBeksol
.......................

f

Highest or all in Leavening Power.—Latest IT. S. Gov’t Kepott

Baking
Bowder
ABAOLtlTEKV PURE

Mr. Heed, of Maine, offered in the
House Monday a bill appropriating $.50,
OOO’for a pnblio building at Biddefonl.

;Soelng7an<l Hearing Plants Grow.

'J'hrre are several ways uf rendering tbe
Bishop MoQuaid, of Rnebester, has been
ridk
gruirth uf plants both audible and risible,
reprimanded by Leo XIII for tho attack
-made from the pulpit vf bis cat^eilrnl on HOW AND WHEN HE LOST HIS REP blit the modus operaiidl in the "latest im*
proved” experiments ii as fulluwi: In or
Archbishop Ireland.
UTATION FOR VERACITY.
der tn make tho growth of a very vigor
Gen John L. Swift, the well known
ous plant visible, a fine platinum wire
teiniKiranoe and campaign speaker, died A *riiriUIOff i:s|M*rlrnre 00 Ooo ofThe Cold- should bo carefully attached to the grow
e«t Nlfflita of a Cold \Vliit«r In Iowa—A
Tueoday at bis residence, in Boston, of
ing part. The other end uf this wire
Tvlpfraiu Tliat Was InsplNnl bj th« Am
should be attached to a pencil presting
heart trouble, in his (MUh year.
bition of » f'andldat* For Concvcssgently against a drum which is being
The U. S. cruiser Minnoa|)olia has ar
1 Imvo trnvoliMl over tho Alps when (irivCn by clock work. If the growth he
rived at Newport, H. 1. to receive her wo started on whiMtlM in Italy, wore put uiiifurm a alraight line is murked 011 the
torpedo outfit before joining Rear Admiral fill runnors nt tluummuHtoriint of St. Bor- paper, but the very slightest increase it
jmrd nnd tho next day came tumbling shown hy inclined tracing.
Meade’s squadron in tbu West Indies.
A slight modification uf this arrange
down into tho whmittlnlds of SwitzorThe long jtjontiniicd severe weather has land nnd tho Khono. Thun I have jiu- ment rendera the growth audible. In this
px|>eTimunt the drum must bo covered
caused great suffering among the poor of rikishml through Japan and wliuollmr- with platinum foils of a certain width, and
lAindon and largo |nihlio meeiiiiirs have rowed in (Jhiim. But tho moat oxoiting separated from each other by spaces about
been held to raise money for their relief. trip of my lifo was takuii in our own une-riglit of an Inch.
oountry, out in Iowa. It was one of tho
3 liese strips uf platinum should be made
Municipal elections were held in I’eiin- ooldestnlghtof aonld winter, lleoturud to complete the circuit of a galvanic bat
sylvania Tuesday and the KopuldicHiis for the oolU'go at Osago Gity, northuust tery, to which sn electric belt is attsohed.
from Cedar Uaplds, ono night, nnd tho Ill this case the bell is kept (.ontiiiiially
won sweeping victories in every oi'otion of
next night I was to l>o at Urlniudl col- ringing while tho plant is growing the
the Stalo. Thu Repuhllcaii majority jn lego, near Ui'S Moinoa. I hud to ride height of tho width of the strips iisen, and
the city of IMiiladt'lphia was about 00,000. down throuRh the central part of Iowa, IS Silent while the pointer is passing over
Signor Giolitti, ex-premier and ■tester mi tho old Iowa Central road. To do tho spaces lielween the strijis of metal.
this I was ouiniHtllud to drivo 80 iniicfl 'I'lio growing of corn may be heard direct
of tho Interior uf Italy, whs Monday across tho prairie, from Osage City to by means of tho microphono, and there are
seived with a writ summoning him to ap Mason City, in order to atriko a 0 o’clock ihuso who declare that tl^>y have heard it
without any artificial assistance whatever.
pear in Romo on Feb. 23, to answer the morning train for GrinnolL
Thirty iiiiloa over the prairie in a —St. Louis Hepublic.
charge of libel against tbe government uf
uorthw«>st storm, with tho thorinomotor
Italy.
16 degrees below euro, was a teat of
A Story of Lowell.
A plate glass trust has been formed at strength, nerve and b<HliIy oalorio. But
Aa James Russell I.«owull was leaving,
wo
made
tho
trip.
Ouoe
our
sleigh
tip
Pittsburg, Penn., wbioh inolndes all tho
ped over, and our blankets and robes his house one morning his wife said to
factories in tbe eonntry, except two. A blew away. It was a Imrrlonno, and him; "Now, James, I beg of you nut to
result of tlio cumbinatiun will be an ad oven our hot soapstono took to the wind. bring any ona home to dinner twiay. We
vance of ten por cent, in prices over the Ouoo wo got to oiroliiig around on that are too much distracted with housecleao80 mile prairie, and the driver threw up ing to cook, aud tbe prospect is tbat there
present current rates,
his frozen Immls ami ^rcaniod:
will be little fur us to eat.”
A mob at Kingston, Mu., Sunday morn
“Wo’h lost!”
Mr. Diwell promised to heed her re
But tho stars oaino out, ami wo
ing varied the usual monotonr uf Southern
quest, but he met during the dapr tbe old
lynohings by shooting a negro wife miir- whirled around toward tho north star est sou uf ail English family with whom
rlcrer. The reason they did,nut hang him aud struggled on.
he hnd Wen on terms of friendship while
’ In tho gray oPIhe morning with what
was because they cuiildn’t got into his cell joy we saw the straggiing lights of tlio minister to the court uf St. James, lie
and so shot him through the grating uf little station of Masun City, now a place now forgot his wife’s sdmoiiitiun aud in
itialed iipuii tbe young Englishman going
the door.
of 8,000 |M>oplol 1 remoinbor well how I homo with him to dinner. The meal con
rolled out of tho sleigh and tcitterurl up sisted uf "piefcm! fish” and potatoes. Tbe
Several more of the Grand Hank and to thu -staticii door. It was all dark guest was evidently puzzled. Hu hod
Georges’ fishing fleet have returned to within. 1 knew the,moriiing train lisdn't never eaten “picked lUh” before. Mrs.
Gloucester, Mass., their battered appear guno. Wo hod won, but, oh, with what IaiwoII meaiitimfl whs haunted by thoughts
of the apple pie llmt was to finish the reance showing the turrihle b'jffcling the uosti
Kiiooking ou the door, thou pounding psHt. Her setisatioiis may Im inisgiiied
waves have givaii them. 'I'lie urews say louder, thp agent flimlly opened iL
when the Englishman, after playing
tbat for cold weather and flereo gales that
"Has tho 5 o’clock truin gone aouth ilHiiitily with thu coiitunts uf his plate, re
would go Rroiiml the compass tn 24 hours tuGrinnell?” I asked, with tremulous marked in iiie most courteous maiiiiur, “1
know that Mrs. l.s)well will pardon roe if
the Ust month has bad an nno(|imlled voice.
1 omit tho fish course.”—San Francisco
“What?”
record.
Argonaut.
“Has tho traiu gone south?”
Ho looked at mo iu amazemont and
In oontieotiou with the K^tb anniversary
'1 he entering wedge uf a fatal enmplami
of the birth of tbe late George Peabody, ■aid:
”(lone. mnni QonoT Why. she wont is ofteu a slight cold, wbioh'a dose or two
tbe noted philanthropist, tbe trustees in
last Bu]>lon)ber She is a sammor train. ofv>Ayw»>’a> Merry Feotural might have
Loudon of tbe fund given by Mr. Peabwiy Hot.” nnd ho looked k^dly at iiie, ’ she curi^d at the coiimieiicemeiit. 'rhurefure,
for tbe ereuliuu of dwelling houses fur tho will go aguin in June.' If you must go It is advisable to have this prompt and
working classes in I./(mdun, report tbat tho ou her,'*you onn sit arouml hero in tlio siirii remedy alivsys at haii^ lo meet an
eipurgunuy.
tutal amoniit’ uf tbu fund Is now $1,110,- depot aud walL ”
What tlid 1 do?
^
000. Owing to the benefaotiun uf Mr.
Why, 1 wont right over^to % log hotel
pll> “TIIK IrtTIK AGT.”
Peabody 11,300 nKiiiis are, now oooiipied
and went to lied, and sleep smothered
by 20,000 inmates. 'I'be average rout of my sorrowa
KsiMrIentw of the Flushinx rhs|>pl«s With
the touius is 3a, 2d per week.
Sleep! Hleepl
—........a Longlvtand HajrssrcI.
At 10 o’uhick 1 crawled over to the
I’ve got a pigeon story from Flushing,
Conoerning the missing steamer City of depot and ripunetl the wires on FreslSt. Augustine, so lung overdue, a dis- dont J. B- (Jrinnollof the Iowa Central. which, next to Gowanus, is |>erhaps the
»
pateb received in New York slates that This, by tho way, was the original tnun most fsmuiis town uf Inuig Island.
the steamer arrived at Benniida Monday, whom Greeley told to”go west. ” Grin- . 'I'liey’ve gut a grand, newfangled, dude
short of coal, 'fho steamer sailed from uell went west, and it was ho who pigeon club down there jiid opened it with
founded the city of Grinuell, whero I
Jacksonville, FU., Feb. 2, and with ordi- was to. ^Ignture. He built the oullego un invitation ahuot last week.
A lot ,pf cracks were jrersuaded to go
nary weather should have reached tlia^ tHim^Tho railroad, tlio town, t)m oojport tbe 7tb. Sbe was cumiimndetl by lege and the lecture course wure all his. down, but the Fluiliiiig chappies had put
Capt. Goskill and has a crew of 13 men. And 1 threw myself into his arms with on so many frills that they thought they
Sbe left Jjtokaoiiville with 375,(lUO feel of this telegram:
would put (Ip a little job uu them.
“Please give mo ou engine. Get me
lumber and was'itot teen after Feb. (itii,
Ixjuis Diiryea, who is a very clever luan
to Grinuell tonightl”
north of ifatteros, until she ni rived at
“Any engines needing repairs at Ma with a gun, was dressed, up to look like a
Bermuda.
son City? If so, send Perkins down,” l^iig Island hayseed, in rubber boots,- ati
oame over the wire from Grinbell.
old canvas jacket and a slouch hat. He
“No 0 wants a now firebox, ” went was introduced as a fellow wbu thought he
tho answer
could shout and had roped in with sume of
“O. K. B<m(l 0 with Perkins. Get
FALSE DIALECT.
bim horeurkiit him,”repliedUriimell. the crowd. Tim ouiumiltee demurred at
In 80 minutes we were off. We went flrat, but when he pulled out his $25 en
Oor Ne^oRtorles Are I>eclare4 to He All'
bounding over Ihu old iron rails butweqm trance fee they thought they might as
WroBff.
The flood of uogro talk that boa dis- Ackley and .Marshalltown, and huw wo well gather it iu.
ooloretl our recent literaturu la not a dia flewl Vlllagi'H IsTumu splotches uf'lua’Davenport,” as he called hinlself, was
lect. It coiiKlstH chiefly of tho Ynlguriaoi, rooii paint Tulugraph poles blurred (ike guyed uumercifuliy every time he went to
tbe inisproiiDiiciatiou aud niisaoe of wagon sisikes in the sun.
the trap. He acted his part to perfection,
We blew the whihlle, hut tho train was very awkward in handling his gun and
words that come of a luck of edooatlou
and polito associutiou. Hardly aoy of it boot the sound into Murshailtowii, and' appeared surprised every time lie bruugbt
the
agi-iit caiiiu out anti looked the duwn a bird.
1b even provinclaHsui, and ntlH' leu is
After Davuiiport had killed 15 straight
tbo Burvival uf old forma and asugea. wrong way We liud '^.ssud the town,
the Flutlimg dudes didn’t guy him so
Nor Is It duo in iiny approoiablo dogroo and thu tvhisllu was still behind.
At 20 straight be was greeted with
uch.
Well,
wo
got
to
Griiinell
and
struck
to (pcaJity. In fact, it urisos from oouditioo almost wholly aud la mcroly tbo tbo atidiuiH'o on the stroke of 8. Prusl- dead qileuer, and all the Flushing ormoks
had
dropped
out.
lingo of onr lowest olusses, with amall deut Grinuell hadn’t told them about
So Davenport went on and won the cup
distinutlon on uccoont of rooo aud oolor. thu ride. Thu audlenoo thought 1 came
nil the *‘moii,” with a clean record uf
It Is kitchen tulk,’ as dlsUngaiahod ou a regular train or drove over from and
25 straight, aud, what Is mure, be got
from that of tho parlor, aud, althoagb It the next stattun. When 1 triufl to tuU away from Flushing without any uf tbe
them
about
tny
trip,
they
only
laughed.
muy occasionally*'olTer us a word or
Iqcal tsieqt getting onto him, and perhaps
phroKO having some philulogloal or his They didn't believe mu Alas! thutwns they wuu't know until they read tbis uf
torical interest, it dooa not approach tlie the day, that was the} night, that 1 lost the nice little gag Lmis Diiryea of (ilea
dignity of a diuJoot. Tho had grammar my ropututiou furvuraoity, and all these C'uve put (ip on (hem.—Knickzrof jlJiterate ignorance, without mlo or years 1 have struggled to get it back. 1 bocker in Sew York liecorder.
art, it oven lacks tho oouBiatouoy in er am a vestryiuun now and a uiemlatr of
ror with whiob Bomo of our writera ooek the Young Men's Cbriitlau associutlon,
CIIKIB'riAN KNDEAVOft.
to iuveat it, for It reoogul&ea no preoe- but nothing will get back my lost ve
raoity, oxoept perhaps this open ooudout and followa no,analogy.
The Fourtosuth InleroatloDsI Conveailsa
And yet the real lingo is not half oo fesiion, now (or the first time made.
to Be field In Uotton.
When 1 asko<l tbe venerable President
bad aa it Is ropresouted iu print, whero
It is sought to set It before tis pbouet- Grinuell years afterward bow he oame
Tbu Couventiou is to be held in Boston,
ioally. It is obvlons that tbe ordinary to telegraph, “Get Perkins to Grinuell Mass. July 19-15, ’95, and tbe Endeavorera are bard at work laying plans for the
spooch of any of our white ooramnuitles or kill him,” be said:
“Well, my sou, you see 1 was run proper care and eiUertaiuuieut uf tbe ex
would look vory mooh like a jargon If
subjected to tho same phunello process. slug for oongross tbeu, aud 1 didn’t pected thousands.
'J’he stteudauce is estimated all the way
In our commou oouvcrsatioii very few have any record to ruu oil All 1 had
of os are purists, ujid a prooisionii gen done was to oondomu land fur right of frum 40,099 tu 75,(XM>, but it is safe to say
erally regarded as affcoted and preteoi way aud kill Immigrants on our truiiiN 00,(XK) will attend under favorable oondf1 wus (lying for a record to run on—one tiuns.
tlous.—William C. Elam In Llppln
MeobsoJcs’ ilaiJ has been leased iu its
that would bring cue the sjiupnthy at
oott's.
_
•
the p(»op]e, and it occurred—inind jne, ” eulirety. Tbe main ball seals 8,900; tbe
ball will be used as a huge
Exhibition
Tba Ufa of a Bboo.
bo said it slowly, “it simply occurred
Aooordlug to on intelligent and ob- to me as a business man—1 beg pardon restaurant; Cutilliuu Hall will be used as
a
Maasaobuselts
headquarters. In addilerirant member of, the trade, tbe aver for saying it.” and the tears came to
tiuu, twu waterproof touts aucouimudating
age purchuM-r of footwear counts tbe his eyes—“but it occurred to mu if you 10,999 each have beeu leased. Large
life of a shoo by tbe iiomber of times It oould be killed ou our train thou, and vhurubes iu tbe district will also be used,
requires resoling aud heeling. If a shoe tho people siiould find it out, why, 1 which will give a total seating oapaeity of
is resoled aiid heeled twice, the wearer would be uouiiuatod and unanimously 30,990.
thinks it Is a bettor shoe thau the one •leotod' ’
Instead of making Sunday, ss at former
whiob, tbuogb giving longer wear, will
Thou he added, with a long sigh, luteruatiunal Cuuveuliuus, the great clos
hardly bear rosoJlug and heeling inoro “Your oomliig aud the laotnre you de ing day, it bas beeu decided to olosa the
than ouoe. The tamo retailer olaims livered sottlml me with tbe people—1 twu tents aud Meobauics’ Hall uo tbat day,
that some luaunfacturers take advantage was d-e-f-e-a-t-u-d)”—Eli Perkins in and tbe Couventiou as a oouvenliuo will
of this knowledge aud pat Inferior leath Magoaiue of TraveL
nut Iw iu sessiuo uo tbe Sabbath. Tbe
regular lerviees uf tbe various ohurvbes
er In tbe soles aud heels and thus attain
la tba Bltuaa.
uf Bustoo and vicinity will be tbe rallying
the apparently Impossible feat of InCountry Boy—Where do you live?
poiots fur tiiat day. Tbe olosing meetioga
creasing tbe reputation of their goods
Street Oamia—i live lu a teueoient will be held Monday with the great ouooslug Inferior matoriaL It is certain,
seoraliun meetings.
bowever^that reputable toanufacturers boose.
Boston Union has adopted urinisou and
do not adopt this questionable polloy.— . “Wbat sort of a boose is that?*
* “Well, it’s a boose where poor folks white as ufUoial ovlura fur tbe Cunventioo.
Shoe aud Loathe^ Reporter.
keeps the dishes tbat they expeots to use Citiaeus aud busineM bouse# puerally will
decorate.
Valaij»to lastnuaMto.
if they ever have anything to 000k.
As in loroier years all delegations will
'
Good
News
An Italian paper oays that tbe vlolonbe met al tbe stations aud wharves in Bos
osllo nputi wbioh Signor Praltl plays Is
ton by imembers uf tbe reoeption oomialned at $9,000. It Is a Ruggoerl InJloeaio fleers, laid with aiuxU pleoea uiittoe and ounduoted to tbeir oouventioo
•trumeut Aooordlng to this aatbe an- if difforeutoolozed stooes Mtiu rogalar bomse. t
tborl'.yh»bll the prominent flddlera have patturui, were kuowu to tbo Egyptians
Tbe Malue State Uniou bas appointed a
•mall furtnues iuvosted In tbeir violins. 9800 B. C. Iu Uabylou floors uf this cummiltse of three to attend to all mat
Ysaye has a Uuardaguinl worth $1,900, klod dated fruui 1190 B. G. Tbey were ters iu ooonectiuu with tba Maine expirand Jean Oerardy plays npou a Quar« oommou in tbe Albeulon aud Romau skm, aud tbe result of tbeir work wiir be
nerins, valnod at $4,000. Or. Joaohini bouMO._______________
aunouueed a little later. At pteeeut they
are eofresnondiug with tbe vsriotts iranahas a large ooUeotioii of valuable vloIfauy pair* of saudals bavo baao re- pertatioo unea, and aeouriug lowest posailiua Tbe Btradlvarios that belonged to
Kmst, and
to be worth $10,000, bas •ovored al PouipalL Tb* boIm ara fas-
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Thi'ComlwR KIw’tion.
The cnmpaigii procpdlng the intiiiicipAl
election, which is now well under way, is
peculiar in that there seems to l)e compar
atively no chance for the op|>ositlon to
harshly criticize the |>olicy of the present
city goveminont. Of course there can be
found at any time a few men who will find
fault with an administration of the oppo
site party to their own, but when it comes
to a matter of fact there is a great deal to
commend in the work of the proKcnt city
government and very little to censure,
'rhis is not strange, however, for the men
who have managed the alTairs of the city
during the past year are honest men, used
t<» and capable of doing business, and dis
posed to give<the same careful attention
to the city’s interests that they would give
to their own.
Of course there may have lieon mistakes
made, as there must inevitably be in the
conduct of any Imsincss of large propor
tions, but we doubt if there is another city
in Maine w ere during the yeai''mnnicipBl
affairs have been more satisfactorily con
ducted than they have btien In WaUirvlMc.
If abuses have existed, nobody has learned
of it, if any money has been squandered,
tlut fact has escajwd observation and yet
the transactions and standing of all the
various departments have lieen contiimallv
open to public inspection. Any «!itl7.**n
Who wished to learn what dis|K)sition was
l»eing made of the city’s funds could do so
by consulting the records, made piiblio
every month.
We l>eIievo that the citizens of >Yaterville appreciate this way of doing liisiness.
We are of the opinion that they are well
satisfied with having business principles
applied to the conduct of city affairs.
' The preseul city goverumeut deserves the
approbation and the thanks of citizens
generally and we have no doubt that the
appreciation of the good work dune will be
shown at (he polls in the coming election.
The .>IhImc St»t« College.
We are glad to note the failure of the
measure {Iruviding for an appropriation of
825,000 anuually for the support of the
Maine State College for a term of ten
years. The plan of voting money for a
series of years for an institution whoso
needs and whose deserts may vary from
year to year is not one to be commended.
' If the college in question is entitled to sup
port it is pretty safe to allow each legisla
ture to grant the supjwrt at the proper
time.
More than this, there is a rather wide
spread opinion that the State is a little
more liberal to the Maine Stale College
than it should be. Whatever may he the
laugnagti of the act cstablisliiug the insti
tution, there is no doubt of the fact that
Uie prevailing idea has been that one of
the principal aims of the college is to give
instruction in agricnlluro to men who in
tend to be farmera. Perjiaps (Iier.i was
never anytliing to justify tliis idea. There
oertaiiily iloes not appear to be at the
present time. 'J'he men who come out of
the Stqte College to lH‘como farmers are
very few In number. It diais graduate
olieiiiists and civil and mechanical engi
neers, and good ones,l|nd possibly in doing
this it is doing all that is demanded of it
and all that it could be exi>ected to do in
returu for the aid Turnishml it by the
State. However this may be, the case
ought to be made clear iu the piiblie mind.
If the cullegt‘ is fulfilling the obligations
under which it was established and boa
been supported, all well and good. If it is
not, but is simply graduating men from
courses wbioli differ from those of other
colleges ill the Slate only in point of giv
ing more attention to scientific than to
classical studies, then that fact ought to be
known so that the situation may be tburougbly understood and so that money,.mt^y
be voted for the support of the college on
a basil which all the people of the State
may understand and appreciate,
The Game Bird Luw.
The plan to change the beginning of the
open season fur shooting ruffed grouse
from Sept. 1 to Sept. 20 will be generally
approved of by.apurtsuieii and will doubtbave some effect in preventing the exces
sive destruction of the birds; but if the
legislators wish to adopt a measure that
will do more than any other to prevent
undue slaughter o^thu birds, they should
pass a law forbidi^i^^be sale of the birds*
Suob a law would probably be the ^gnal
for a great outcry, on the ground that tbe
law would prevent needy individuals from
increasing tbeir scanty iiioumc; but as a
matter of fact it would prevent a few bird
butchers from doing tbe Hun's share of the
■booting. As it is now, a few fellows who
geueraliy tbivw aside regular work dur
ing tbe open teason, go into tbe woods day
idler day, and by getting into t!ie flocks
with a dog that will tree (he birds, sbuot
them down by tbe dosen. Tbe great
body of sportsmen, who are willing to con
tribute their money for tbe propagation
and proteotiou of game, watch these pro‘oeedings with disgust, but can do uotbiug
to prevent them.
It is probably tbe stiiue iu a great mauy
places iu Maine as it is iu Waterviije,
where there are two o^ three meu who
•bool from fifty to two bnndred ruffed
grouse every season. These two or three
will do more iu one season towards tbe de
struction of tbe game than all tbe meu
who shoot for tbe sport of it would in
years. T^'ere seems to be no justioe iu a
plan which allows two or three men in a
city or town to have a practical monopoly
of tbe sbootiug privilege; but this is about
wbat tbe preseut plan of alluwiug tbe
birds to be sold amounts to. Tbe lime
will come in Maine, and tbe sooner the
better, when men will be allowed by law
to sboot game for tbeir own use ouly.
Bridgtoo News : "Mer^
tioo it I Here is the Waterville Mail
urgiug a return to annual legislative seeaiowT Would tbe Mail have tbe libertiee
of tbe people in oonsUut peril ? Three
months of Uuit ooodiUoo, every other year,
will answer for most people.*'
Where iW the world did the JVetH get
the idea that Tub Uaii. farotegoing back
to tbe eystom of annual'sessiuus t Nut on
yoar life. Tub Mau. has ufteu wondered
why. MaseabhueeUs doea aot follow tbe
I tad of Maine in the viaa polby of having
bitflptft wwslmT Tub Mail entirely
.ggrees' with the Ntm that tbe UgieUtive
' Miaioa eemaa quite often Oaougk. 'rbe
;4pad|^ ikm da/f W towards too maky

Inwl Anil If the lp,fiel»lili^f ilioiiM meet WATRRVItiLK CLINICAL SOCIETY.
Annual Maetlngand Vlanquet.—Ad
once* in three years instead of once in two
dress of President Thayer,
nobody but the Augusta hotel keeiwri
The physieians of a oommunlty are a
would suffer materially.
busy lot of men and when they give them
selves lip to recreation they enjoy it thorKiiller*s Sugfcestton.
The New York Sun wanU a name for oiigbly. Thursday evening tbe physicians
the new oup defender. SVhy not call her who constitute the Waterville CHnlcal So
"Trilby?” Then she will be sure to show
her heels to the Hritishors.—/?orA/nnrf ciety held their second annual meeting
and entertaine(^their wives at tbe banquet
Trihnnf..
fottowiiig. 'I’liR society was organized iu
February,
and now has in its mem(lood Advertising.
liersbip
most of the physicians of Water
(itood advertising is one of the bejit helps
ville,
liesides
several
trora neiglilioring
for successful retailing. It hriifgs in the
trade, says the Dry Gooth Economui. This towns in Konnolieo county and a few from
fact is BO clearly demonstrated by the Somerset. During the past yeai tbe
most successful business men in all parts lucmbenliip lias increased five.
The assorintion bolds regular monthly
of the world that further argument on the
meeting at which the nsnal programme
question really seems 8n|>erfliuius.
It is not enough to "keep store" in thew consists of an address by somo mernl>«r
days, but, iu order to keep your business upon a timely topio relatiug to some de
going at a pace that yoyr rival can’t out partment of profeasionHl work. During
strip, you’ve got to let the public know the past year the souiuly has had the
what you arc doing. You may know all pleasure of listening to pii|>er8 by Dr.
about it yourself; you may know that you Gilts. 1) Smith of the Maine Medical
have the best store in town, equipped with School and Dr Holt the well known
every facility for doing biisinest properly, specialist of Portland. The same plan
ynd lots of other jieople may know it, too will be followed (he coming year.
The following were present Thursday
—they gradually find it out by pno telling
anotber—but the great piiblie don't know evening: Dr. F. C. Thayer and wife, Dr.
it, and won't know it, until tlieir attention F. J. Uolwrts and wife. Dr. J. F. Hill and
is sharply called to the fact by iiitelligent, wife, Dr A. K. Bestoy and wife, Dr.
forceful advertising. It is woiidcrfnl how Charles Mabry and wife, Dr. .1. L. Fortier
the work of years can l»e accomplished in and wife, Dr. D. P. Stowell and wife, Dr.
a few brief months by the right kind of E. W. Boyer .Hidlady, Df. C. W. Abbott
publicity. Many a wide-awake business and wife. Dr. F. J. Tayl<|r and wife, Dr.
man has been forced from obscurity into T. M. Grifllii and wife, Dr. Daniel Drlscol
the favorable notice of the public eye, ai|J
then kept there thupugb each succeediiig and wife, Dr. A. R. Shaw and wife, Dr.
U, A. Moulton and wife. Dr. J. N. Merrill
year.
The present year is likely to bo very and lady. The mumbei'S got together at
favorable for intelligent advertising. After eight o’eliick and, while their Indy friends
so long a i>eriod of trade depression the
revival is apt to be nuiub the same as a were entertained bv the music' of Hall’s
sick man rising from a sorioiii iilness. Orchestra, held a busioeSM meeting. In
Convalescenoe will necessarily l)o slow, honor of the memory of (lie late Dr. II. H.
and plenty of good, strong tonic will be Campbell^ who was an honorary iiiemlier
needed. There is the key. (lOt onto the of the association,the following resolutions
rising wave of renewed confidence, of
steady business Improvement, and reap were adopted:
the cream of the harvest It is time for
Kesoliitlons.
courage and aggressiveness, and the
WiiKKKAS, in view of the loss we have
shrewd advertiser won’t Iw slow In finding sustained by tbe dt-oeasn of out friend and
it out.
associate, Dr. H. H. Campbell, and of the
still greater loss suslaiiied by those who
there nearer and dearer to him; therefore
Wom'^ti's Ltteriiry Club.
Fine Frogramme
at ihe "Musi be it
lievdved, that i is but a just tribute to
cal" Kvenlog Wednesday Night
wo memory of the dt-paned to say that in
Tlie "musical” evening at the Woman’s regretting his leimivKl from our midst we
Literary Club on Wednesday ovoniiig was mourn for one who was, iu every wav,'
a great success. All of the performers woUhv of our esteem.
Reiolved^ that We sim-erely sympathize
were at their best. The very ait seemed
with the family Jt/ the deceased oii tbe
to lend inspiration to them. I’orhaos it dispousatiou with which it riias pleased
was charged with "vril,” that mysterious Divine Providence to afflict them,,.and
force which I.a)rd Lytton writes of in commend them for consolation to Him
who orders all things for the best, and
"The Coming Race.”
whose oliastisemeiits are meant in nieroy.
The song hy Miss Scribner w s iiingRjtolved, that this heartfelt testimonial
nifleently rendered, as well as were those of our ayuipathy and sorrow he spread
by Miss llendorsoit and Miss Dolloy. upon the records of this association and a
Miss Freese and Miss Patten also sang in copy be forwarded to tbe family of our
a very taking manner. Miss Hattie Ab departed friend.
The eloolion _of officers resulted in the
bott proved liorsulf an artist in her piano
solo. The Misses Sparks gave a piano choice of the following: Dr. F. C. Thayer,
president; Dr. F. J. Taylor, Pittsfield,
duett, which was very well received.
The reading by Miss Holmes was very vice-president; Dr. J.^L. Fortier, secretary
nice and "Cape Cod Folks,” by Mrs. Pep and treasurer.
At the couclusion of the business njeelper, took tbe house by storm. The Ladies’
Quartette, consisting of Miss Belanger of ing proper, tbe president's addVess was de
Oakland, first violin, Miss Webber, second livered in tlie presence of the whole party.
violin, Miss Blanchard, cornet player and Thb address'treats of a branch of work
Miss Nellie Weblier, pianist, opened the which is full of interest, not only to tbe
evening with a fine rendering of the "Cas prfoessio > but to laymen as well, and
tle Gate Overture,” and concluded the eu- which is daily coming into greater promi
tortaiiiment with "Kveuing Bells, iu ex nence.
President Thuyer’s Address.
cellent style.
Tbe prograiumo was given iu the follow
At this celebration of the second anni
versary of the Waterville Clinical Society,
ing order:
Beleclioii. Ciwtle Unt« (ivvrtiire,
it become my duty, as retiring preside)^,
by the demand of oustoiu’s iiiqierial code,
Sung. Afterwards.
PJauo Solo, (a) Caprloe, Uubeiistelii,
to again address you.
(b) Caprice, Max Vougrloli,
^
*
Mlu Abbott
May I betpardoned fur a single personal
Sung, Love's Sorrow,
Miss Dolloy
KeHdliig, Selection from "Marie"
Miss Holmes ullusioii. 1 have arrived at that period of
Song. When tbe Heart Is Voung.
Miss Scribner
Piano Duett, (a) The Hecejrtlqa,
life when the past is more than tbe
(bil’lia Little Flsber Maiden,
Misses Sparks probable future, and, iu active work, when
Song, Spring.'
Iteadlng. F.atract from "Capo Cod Folks," and retroaimotion is at least equal to prob&ble
"Tlio
«• ^Pper
'Tlio HavenM
Haven,"
MlM Freese prospeclioM, for 1 have recently passed
Song, old .Madrid.
lAdlos’ (Quartette my fiftieth birthday aud will soon cele
SeleetloD, Fveiiiug Hells.
brate my twenty eigUtli anniversary as a
practitioner of medicine. From such an
A NKW PLAN
altitude, it lb quite natural that tbe luiiid
For the Manufacture and llanilllng of ihe
should turn backward. And it would lie a
Oroder Hemeclles.
At tbe stockholders’ meeting of the pleasure to review with you this evening
the great advances wbiob have been made
Groder Dyspepsia Cure Company, held in
this city, Tuesday last, it was unanimoulsy in medicine since 1 first saw the light.
So long as man is compelled to submit
voted to sell the property, trade marks,
to tbe surg on’s knife, so long should the
formulio and good will of the business to 16th of October, 1840, be enshrined in the
W. W. Pendexter of Batb. The affaiis of hearU of suub sufferers. For it was upon
tbe-eompany were found to be in such a that day that oue of the most memorable
condition that this seemed to Ite the only socmes which this century baa produced
wM enacted iu the old amphitheatre of tbe
course possible, as the stockholders by a Massachusetts General Hospital.^
very large majority voted to put no more
A table, upon which lies a patient ready
-inoiiey iittotbe busiuess. W'e do not know for the removal of a vascular tumor of
what Mr. Pendexter's plans in detail are the neck, is the central figure ; around It
are gathered a group of surwons,—-the
as yet in reference to the new oumuany, operator standing with knife in nand ready
which will probably be called "The Groder to begin the work of ii eroy. Under the
Medicine Compi^ny”; but we uuderstaiid Uble, driven into tbe floor, are iioii
Mr. Pendexter pledged liimsolf to reor- staples, through which ropes are carried
to bind down tbe half fraiitie, struggling
ganixe the business on a sound flimuuial victim. CloM at hand are several sUlbasis, associating with him as mauy of tbe wart assistauta, wliose strong and sinewy
stockholders in the old oompaiiy ns care to ariDS’will serve to supplement the binding
A look of iuipalienoe and disap
00(1)0 in; and giving to the old stockhold cords.
pointment is depicted upon tbe operator's
ers an opportuuitv to come iu on a siualler face as he turnrf to those preseut and says,
capital and a paid up pro|)erty, thus pro "Dr. Morlou has not yet arrived ; I pretecting themselves iu tbeir investmeut.
stime be is o berwise engaged.” These
This vote to sell wss unanimous, 3,000 meaning words had soarooly i>een uttered,
shares out of a total of 0,330 being repre when a young man, slight m atatiire, tall,
and grateful in tuauuer, enters. It is Dr.
sented. This arrangement fur tbe pur- Wm. T. G. Mortou, who, after iustruetlog
ohase of tbe property and the reooguition tbe patient bow to breathe and inspiring
of the old btookholders was brought about confidence by a woll chosen word, safely
very largely through the influenoe of conducts him into that state of unoonsciouoness wbiob is so familiar to us now,
Davis & Soule. We are infoimed that tbe and says to the operator, "Your patient is
plau iu detail will be laid liefore the stoek- ready, sir.” I'be iuuillons are made, tbe
boldrs of The Groder Dyspepsia Cure tumor is removed, tbe vessels are ligated,
the sutures are takeu. There has been no
Company iu a short time.
outcry: there is JM) sign of distress. Ibe
patient sleeps aS ueaoefuUy as a tired
child in its inolbers arms ; and tbe great
KosMlale.
disoovery of sulpburio etber as au auiesAt the earnest request of many who thetio, is given to the world,-—one of the
•aw the play last year, aud of mauy more most ioestimable gifts Uiat man has ever
who did not, Rosedale will be presented vouchsafed to man.
It would be of luterest to inquiry wbat
at Cit^ Hall. Tbe dale has been fixed as baa lieeu acoomplisbed as a result of the
Tuesday, March 12, aud tickets will be on disoovery and use ofkuwslhetics. Volumes
•ale about March 1, at lAirrabee's. U has have been writteo u|>on (he urogresa of
been decided by the mauagemeut to reserve medicine, iu all iU Hues, since I oame into
tU fold. And I would like to reoouut to
all teats and put the price at fifty oenU for you some of tbe obanges which have taken
any, so of course the earlier oue purobases place in the medical mind m to the cause,
his ticket, the bettor oboioe of seat he will pathology,' and uiauagement of disease. 1
have, laut year, It will be remembeied, ouuld tell you of disesses and conditions at
tbe approach of which tbe medical man of
lots of tickets were sold, tbe night of tbe twenty-five years ago stood aghast, and
euterUiuiueut, "good for standing room with folded bands, or worse, acknowledged
only.^ There will probably he arranged bis utter helplesaueis as to diaguosis or
a special train from Oakland uuless tbe ^(reatment, which today are kpown to tbe
merest tyro of our art and sudoeH^nlly
tickets are all sold here, which is very
treated by the ooinpetout lurgeou.
likely to be the ease.
U would be iiislruotive, aud 1 would
The play will be presented by tbe same like to recall to your miudi^ step by stop,
the
aobisveuieuts which have been steadily
oompauy that did so finely a year <hgo,
with the poasible exoeptiou of two or three aud inevitably elevatiug that which was
but reeeuUy au art, or branded as au lueiof tbe minor oharaotors. Tbe spleudid sot soieuoe, to a place o^ buuor and diswork of tbe company attracted so much tinotiou auioog tbe soieuoes.
Ketnepeotive lueditatioos oonoeruiug
attention, both from professionals and
amateurs, and the standard of eioelleotip our art are interesting aud insimoUve, but
with our pathway illumined by the bril
placed so high by their performance that liant iigbta of past aohievemeuts, lat us
they wove a Ulile loth to produoe the play turn our steps toward the more glurivms
again but having decided to do so, they future wbiob awaiU ua. Eiperienee of ihe
are making every effort to have the second past shews that all soieuoe advanoss
through tbe ebauuels of ditooveriM and
performaiioe surpass the first Tbe re improvements wbieh mark epoobi io^ its
hearsals are held four nights e week end bistory, sud tbe prMr«||^ medieine is no
are under tbe direction of Mr. Frank exception. Seientlflo ^^ioina depends
Redington, wboee suooess in managing upou tbe ooUeetioo of facts aud a eompUto uuderatandiug of tbeir retatious. Dr.
amateur theatricals is too woll knowu to Juhusou has said toat "tbe hardest ibiag
need further ponmeut
in tbe world, sir, ia to get poaeeasluo of s
Tbe play will be given for the benefit faot.”
There are, 1 think, two reasooe, at
of the Unitarian Sooietr's
least, why this is true aud why so few
Suooess to Rosedale I
4altt^le dieeeverioe ase made | Mm
^
that must obeervece report that whieh they
Aeliof throogfa (he blood, Hood's Sarsa hope may be or toiok to be, not wbat is t
parilla aol only enres serofula, salt rbeum, tbe other ie that but few are able to retof
eto-, hot fives baalth and vigor to the -nUe a faot when ibey see H. LMff
Jbab FbifedoLMa wMliaqiHMor tbe
^hpU h«Qr.

fountain of youth and eternal health,
mankind had been experimenting, in a
desultory way, to find siNfVlflc remedies
which would autagonlzp diseased condi
tions and restore to hedwb organs and tis
anes thereby rendered useless. I'hat but
little has been acooroplished'in this line is
shown by the romark of Rossbaoh when
he says there have been discovered but
four remedies for three diseases.
Happily, however, we today find our
selves standing ou different ground, 'fhere
have been at work for many years
patient, painstaking, honest, scientific ob
servers, studying the struetiirc, the habits,
and the products of certain micro-organ
isms ; experimentation has been made on
the lower animals with these bacteria and
tbeir pnKlucts f tbe same principles which
have elevated the other sciences to thclV
exalted positions, have beon applied, and
as a result, we are on tbe tbrosliold of dinooveries whioli bid fair to liiark an epoch
and revolutionize tbe inanngemont of in
fectious diseases. 1 have thought it might
be interesting, 1 trust it may. )><* instruc
tive aud |)Ossibly profitable, to review, in a
enrsory manner, what is lieiog done and
what is promised in the line of rendering
the Iniman family Immiine to disease.
Very many years ago it was recognized
that in certain infective diseases one at
tack exempted the individual from another.
While no very regular laws appeared to
evern this immunity (for there is a wide
ifference in the different species as to
susceptibility as there is also in individ
uals), yet It was so iniioh a law that the
Turks very early resorted to the inoonlaUon of small pox iiialter, as a regular
prootioe, to produce nut only a milder,-but
protective nttaek.
Immunity is either natural or acquired.
Some individuals are naturally iinmune to
certain diseases. Acquired immunity
may be either accidental or artifloial, and
whether acquired by tbe one or tbe other
cause, rendera the individual safe from a
subsequent attack. It is nearly one bundfed years ago that Jeiiner announced his
disuovery that by the iiiooulatiuiLuf lymph
from animals suffering from what was
known as cow pox, the individual wunid
be rendered immune to the infeulion of
small )K)X. For all this discovery has
savbd buiidreds «f llioiiHands of human
lives and has been iu constant use for so
mauy years, yet it was not soientificaMy
understoud until pAstotir, iu 1^80, devel
oped his discoveries of the prutcotive inooulatiun of animals.
He found ibat the ouUiire of baeiUi of
chicken cholera, when attenuated, lost
some of their virulence, and that when
these attenuated baoiili wore used to iiiooulate well obickens, the disease was
much modified aud that the chickens thus
diseased were rendered imiiiune against
the inure virulent bacilli.
In 1887, Sniinoti and Smith brought out
the foot that haoterinl products, suirarated
from the micro orgauisms themselves, bad
tbe same power when -inuciiUted, to im
munize tbe individual os the livpig cul
ture. U WHS also discovered about this
time, tRat the blood of a healthy organ
ist]^ possessed baoterioide propuAios. It
was further shown that this bi^utericide
power is due to certain albuminoids which
are dissolved iu tbe blood seruiu, and that
tbe serum of different classes of animals
shows a different bactericide uiidrgy.
From these facts, obtained by n long
tine of experimenls uu living animals, and
patient, painstaking study of the results,
Behring was able to establish the fact and
formulate his law, viz: "That the blood
and blood serum of an individual which
baa been artificially immunized against a
certain iufeotious disease, may bo trans
ferred into auotber individual with tbe
effect to render the latter also immune, no
matter bow susceptible this animal is to
ihe disease in question.”
It wss also shown, by a series of experi
ments, that tbe blood serum of individuals,
naturally immuneagainsta certain disease,
although tbeir blo^ was resistant, yet it
doqs nut have any immiiuizing power for
others. "Aud this shows that the immu
nizing agent is not a substance produced
by.nature in the animat, but rather tbe
result of orgauio obeinism, to which tbe
impulse must be given by introduotiou of
the corresponding poison.”
It is understood, then, that the iufeotiuns
diseases are caused by the presence, iu the
blood of the individual, of oertam*miuroorganisms called bacteria and their toxic
derivatives. This knowledge of the bacte
rial origin qf disease has led up to the
blood serum therapy or tbe creatiueot of
disease by auti-tuxine.
While there nre several diseases of this
class wbi(g) are amenable to treatment by
this plan, a description of the methods
pursued iu one, will suffice to illustrate the
general principle coniiuoil to them all.
And it will best serve our purpose to take
one conoerniu^ which the greatest interest
has been manifest for mauy years, a highly
contagious and extremely dangerous dis
ease—-Diphtheria.
Diphtheria depends upon the presence
iu tbe individual of a certain mioro-organisin known as tbe Klebs-lA>effler baoillus,
and its toxic prodiiots. It should be re
membered that natural immunity doDmids
upon tbe faot that tbe blood and tbe bio >d
serum possesses bactericide properties; but
cannot be transmitted Do other individuals
as an immuuiziug agent; while tbe blood
serum of an animal artificially rendered
itniDune can be thus transferred. It also
ought to be remembered that iu the use of
aiiti-toxine tbe aim is not so much to de
stroy tbe baoteria but to anUgoiiite and
neutralize tbe poisuu produced by them.
The itoiuuiiizing of an animal is accom
plished by tbe systematic introdiictiun into
Its body of, first, au stteimated culture uf
ibe diphtheria Gaoilli; a little latar, a
more virulent culture and, fiually, the toxiue iteelfi until there has been developed a
complete resistance to tbe poison. "An
this tolerance iuoreases, so does the imiiiiiiiising power of the blood by tbe pruduetiuu of anti-toxine.”
In order to determine tbe power of the
blood serum as an anti-toxic agent, it be
comes ueoassary to open a vein in the ani
mal, from time to time, ^nd diaw a small
quantity of blood with wbiob experimeuts
are made. And when the aiiti-toxie power
of this blood serum has reached a certain
standard, it is then ready to be used as au
immunising agent. For ibis purpose tbe
horse possesses several advantages, lie is
nut very susceptible to the poiHun, tbe intniduotiun of the toxiiie causing but very
little general or local disturbance, and
when immunised, this animal furnishes a
Urge amount of blood serum oontaiuing
the auti-toxiue, and tbe serum when iiijeoted uuder the buiusu skin causes no irrjt^iou and is absolutely barmleu.
'Inere are many intereHting questions
which arise oonoeruing this application of
the blood serum treatmeut, and ^gea
could be written iiuoi tbe different ideas
and (beories which nave been advanced to
aoooiint fur its aotiuii It is true that
wbttu auti-toxine aud toxitie are mixed in
oertoiu proportions in a teat lube, that tbe
latter it destmyed, and praotioally that is
wbat happens when tbe auti-toxiue is in
troduced iuto tbe human body where the
toxiue of diphtheria is preseut.
^
TbU treatment le not ouly applicable to
prevent, but to cure; but it sbuuld be ramembered that the aoooer after the begin
ning of an attack of diphtberie it is used,
tbe mure odKaiu it is to destroy tbe ef
fects of tbe poison.
TbU plan has passed the experiineuUl
stage and is now used by tbe moet hoiiservatlve men In the profession, whose opluion is almnst unsiiiuious that its efficacy U
uuduuhted. Nor is tbe appHoatloii uf this
lan limited to those affrotious which are
iiowu to be of bautorial origin, fur bydr«>pbobia, tbe bacterial cause of whiuli U un
known, aud oertaiu vegetable ooUous have
been rendered innocuous by toe iininunisiug power of tbeir aoti-toxiue.
time will not permit me to enum
erate the dieeases over wbiob victory him
been made poasible by the introduoUon of
tbU method. Tbe eudlees poMibilUies
wbUb this plau suggests are, 1 belie>e, tbe
begiooiog of tbe moet brilliaut era, in the
■eieaoe of laedicine, the world has ever
known, and before * which tbe brilliaut
aoblevements of moderu surgery will pale
into ioeignifleauee.
Nowhere in tbe moord of human induetry doee there exist work of richer oe
grander promlee than m Ibis field optiwt
ov tbe wonderful reneerchee and invalua
ble etttdiee of Fketour and hie followere,
whs teTB ODBtributadAa~niu«h ui^.4.
vauoeuMnt of eoientifto geedieioe.
The past Mty ysM* have seen gnsat* |dliUeal ehangea, wouderfnl disooenrisi tn
the aatnral selfiees, leviskiDe of relbrii^
faiths, nn4 a geonml n^vune all
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the lino, influencing the fate of nations
and mmiifying, in one.way and anolher,
the progress of civilization. And medicine
has oeen no laggard, in tli^onward march
of the world. The three triumphal upoclis
in eiirgery which have rondered operations
liainleas, bloodless and pnslesa, would alone bo enough to render this period memorablet but when added to these am the
promisee that such nialHilies as dipthoris,
piienmonia, typhoid fever, tiiliercnlosis,
and kindred diseases shall bn rendered iniiooiions and practically driven from the
face of tbe earth, nicdicine gives to the
world the grande«it of the crowning glo
ries of this last decade of the iiinteenth
century.
After tbe qddresN a pleasant social hour
was spent and then adjournment was
made to (he dining Imll wh(‘re the ITanquet
course received dno consideration. The
company sepamtod al ""O o’clock.
CEDARS AS LARGE AS PINKS.
An Interesting Letter from an Old Water
ville Hojr—Robins Hinjflna Xnd Rosee
Hloomlnf ont In Oregon.

The following extract from a letter of
Kliery C. Croeby, formerly of this city and
son of Mrs. 8. G. Crosby, may be of inter
est to some of bis old friends. He has
recently sold his large sheep ranch tn
Cleora, Mon., and moved to Portland,
Oregon.
Portland, Okk., Feb. 3,1895.
We left Helena January 25, travelling
thruugh mnoh the same wild, grand scen
ery we had been looking at in Montana
for seventeen years, consequently it was
interesting to us only as we observed tbe
entbusiasDi of fellow travellers who were
witnessing it for tbe first time.
Plenty of snow everywhere until we
reached Eastern Washington whore we
found none. Passing throngh the Yakima.
Valley,about which so much has been said,
it did not strike us as worth the effort
made to boom it. A desolate looking
country with here and there a miserable
hovel, indicating that a few people were
putting in some sort of an existimee there
At Ortiug we wet^well out of snow andthe green grass began to show itself. The
towns in this section of Washington look
more fl.nu ishing; the houses and grounds
better kept
The Washington cedara^gi^w to about
the size of our best pities in ^ntaua, or
the average in the old Pino Free StateHow it would hive rejoiced my heart, as
4 rancinnai), to have had a few hundred of
those nmgnifi.ent cedars for fence posts.
T noliceiFinauy barns and other outbuild
ings covered with split cedar from six
inches to a foot wide.
'Fbo farther west we oame, tlio more
prosperous tho farms aud buildings looked;
as if the people were living instead of
merely existing, as is ibe case iu many
sections of the West.
Tacoma is located ou a hill that runs up
from the bottom land and many of tbe
streets reiniudcd me of those in our Keimebuc uities. 'I'he Indian sohoul buildings
are pleasantly located on an elevation just
ouUide the town.
We reached Portland, Ore., January 26,
and up to this date have bad tbe finest
kind of weather. This is a grand city with
fifty square mites under city government.
It would be hard to find a finer location
for n large ciiy. Tbe streets are wide,
well lighted, with a spleudid street
oar service. Private residences have more
extensive nud quite as well kept grounds as
in eastern uitiei:, with trees and shrubbery
everywhere aud birds in plenty,—tbe
familiar tubbins hopping about tbe gardeoB whore the roses are already opening.
This is an agreeable change to one always
aoonstomed to snow until April. Some
mornings have been a little frosty aud
men pull up their coit eullars and greet
each other with "A pretty cold morniugl”
They talk aud aot as we did in Montana
when it was 30 to 40 degrees below xexo.
I am told that tbe city was named for
our Portland in Maine. Two of tbe early
settlers here ouuld not agree on a name
for the young city. One wanted to call it
Purtland, the other Boston. They agreed
to Hip a quarter and heads was to mean
Portland and tails Boston. The present
name shows tbe result and it is not diffi
cult to imagiue where those two men
oame from. It is surprising to see bow
many of tbe "old timers,” the men who
formed tbe bone aud sinew of (his western
country in early days,—came from New
England.
We shall remain here for tbe present,
oerbaps permanently.
Last Weduesday evening 1 visited
Saiiiaritan Lodge No. 2, I. O. O. F., of
Portland and eau assure my brothers of
Samaritan I.<odge No. 39, in Waterville
that I had a royal, good time.

WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION LIBRARY.
New Books Recently Added to (he Library
of tbe Woman’s Association.

The Ralstons, F. Mariou Crawford; A
Nameless Nobleman, Jane G. Austin;
Polly, T. Wilson Page; Beside the Bonnie
Brier Busb, Ian Maclami; Maelobo,
Emily Lawless; ttiverby, Jehu Burroughs;
The House of the Wolf, Stanley J. Weymaii; Tbe Chase of St. Costiu, Mrs.
Catherwood; 'I'fae Story of a Bad Bov, T.
B. Aldriub; How to Study aud 'iWb
History, B. A. lliuMiale; Tbe Golden
House, C. D. Warner; Goethe, 6ixt^
Years After, J. R. Seeley; Tenu^son: His
Art aud Kelatioo to
Stopford A. Brooke: Our Fight with Tamny, Rev. C. H. Parkhurst.

€X)LBY UNIVERSITY.
Mrs. floanna Case Ilaynes has presented
to the library several .volumes which be
longed to her grandfather, Rev. Isnao
Case, including the Bible from tbe pulpit
of bis ohuroh at Pond Town now Keadfleld.
Mrs. HaynPs also depoii.ed in tho library
(he bayonet of the musket carried by him
ill the Revolution, and a number of mnnusorlpU, including his autobiography, miioh
of tho journal kept by him in bis early
missionary journeys through Maine, a
number of letters to bis wife written at
this period, and other documents inoluding
a printed "appeal” and subscription list to
raise money to build (he first ooUege build
ing at Colby. This appeal is endorsed by
President Chaplin and dated at Portland,
October, 1610.
Cbss. Whitman, ’07, was called to his
home in Bangor, Wednesday, by the death
of bis grandfather.
R. P. Colliifs, ’06, went to Portland,
Wednesday, to consult Dr. Holt.
Prof. L. £. Warreh lectured in Bath,
Wednesday evening.
Pres. B. L. Whitman will deliver an ad
dress Rz Woroester.Aoadett;^-.Wiicce8ter,
Mass., this evening.
Warren Hanscoiu of Auburn has been
visiting his brother 11. G. Hansooin, '00,
this week.
In honor of Washingtou’s birthday,
regular college exercises are suspended
until tomorrow morning.
C. F. Stinson, 03, who is now in Yale
Divinity School, was recently licensed to
preach by a Massachusetts conference by
recomraeiidalion of tbe Ynlo faculty
This is au exceptional honor as only oue
other man of his class, a regular ordained
miuister, is allowed to preach. Mr. Stin
son has thus far delivered sermons at
Newton Centro, Hoxbury, and Miltou,
Mass., and in Bridgeport, Conn., and is
everywhere meeting with flattering suc
cess.
E. C. Clark, '94. visited the Bricks Mon
day.
The Junior Debate will be lie|d,at the
Baptist church Friday evening, March 8.
H. H. Putnam, ’07, attended the legisla
tive session at Augusta, Thursday after
noon.
C. B. Duntoii, ’06, who has been'at his
home in Ilalluwell tbe past week on aouuuiit of weak eyes, has rejoined his class
A. J. Dnntoi), '07, who has gone to his
home in Batb ou account of uuiijuiiolivis
will be unable to rejoin Ins class this term.
AmoDf tbe Advertisers.
P. S. Heald advertises in this issue
special sale of pantaloons. He bas 1,000
pairs to dispose of at remarkably low
prices.
The Elmwood Market in charge of new
proprietors, Messrs Jepsoii and Burgess,
should be able to make a success of the
business.
Tbe Boston store has some special bar
gains for tbe coming week.
You who are interested in oyoliiig, and
most every one is nowadays, should not
fail to rand tbe advertisement of Tbe
Steams Bicycle from' weekfto week. It
you intend to ride aud never heard of the
Stearns, ask any old rider about it. None
of them can say anything against it.
John S. Johuson rides a Stearns.

loidiei’ SOLID (5DLI1, watch,, with Elgin or Waltham inoremant,.
g(.oxjX>

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Cures Rheumatism.
“About 8 years o
ago, 1 su'lTcred ^
from wliat the doc- q
turn called’ rheu- O
iiiatism. Nobody ^
knows tU© pain laud misery which
11 had tn endure 9
I and which clung to q
' me In splt^of the O
medicines pre- ^
scrUicd. At last, o
I began taking O
Ayer’s 8arsa])a- ^
rilla. After a short time, the pains o
ceased. I conlliMied the use of the Sur- O
saparllla for a winile year, mull Hie
rbeumadsm entirely disappeared.
o
Jaurs Wav. proprietor of livery stable,
Roseville, Cal.

Ayer’s^; Sarsaparilla I

^ Admitted for Exbibltioa
q
at THE WORLD’8 FAIRO

Q Q Q-Q Q 00 OOP POOP

ox>s]xi.A.

UP TO DATE.

Graduate Optician,

Is a sweeping ■lalemeiit, Imt our stock broom Ir
equal to it an surely M leu dlmrs make a dollar. Tbe
bnt way to make.a qpllnr is to Inflate tt by the'ald of
our prices for foot-wear tliat.llkfl MoQInty won’t bi
alsed. Neither will ttie quality of oar<Hh&es, be
eauseltirat the top-already • and. ao ean’t be any
higher, itfgny folks of many minds want many shoes
of many kinds, but not too many for os and not one
of the mnny’ever finds our Hgures. tob much either,
"just right" deeeriltet the Shoo and price, tbe quality,
the style and tbe fit In every case.
„

^

J.. PEAVY & BR0S.P

Ladies’Dong. Kid Button, Pat. Tip Opera and
riiiladelphla Toe for •IJlO. Pormor
prlceiSa.OO.

£3 IS

£3 S ,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Waterville.

31 Main Street,ly5:)

y.

Messenger’s Notice.
STATB OP MAINE.
KsKNinRo ss..
February Itili, A. 1)., IH95.
his is to QIVR NOTIOK, That on the 11th
day ot February, A. I). t80fi, n warrant lu Indoivency was Isstied out of the Court of liisnlvenoy
for aald County of Konnebeo, against the estate
of said
H
GUY W. HOllNK of Winslow,
adjudged tobonn InsolventDebtor, on i>etltionof
nahl debtor which ^Mitltlon was HImI ou tho
11th day of Fehrunry, A. O. 1808, to wliich date
interest on olalms ia to bo computed; that tho
payment of any debts to or by said Debtor, and
the transfer and delirory of any property by hiiii
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of theOrodItors ot said Debtor, to prove thmr debts and
choose one or more asslgueea of hla estate, will
be held at a Court of Inttolveiicy to be hoidenat
Probate Court rooin In Augusta, on thefSthtlay
of February, A. D. lfU8, atZ o’olook in tlie nftertioon.
Olveu under my hand the date first ab«'>ve written.
JAMK8 P. IIII.L. Deputy Sherilf.
As Meaoeiiger of tlie Court of liuolvency'for
snltl Comity of Kennebec.
Zw38

You will name your watoti

GEORGE : WASHINGTON.

T

So faithful is it In telling

a*xt.xTa7:BCFtTx.a a*xna;:^.
Of course you^bougbt it of
13ROS.

AND

mwpRim flour Other Goods
We have a large stock of Old Honesty, Rob
Roy and other leading brands ol Flour, which
we are selling at very low prices. Here are a'
few ol our prices for the present:—

ALSO KUNDS FOIt

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND rONIRACTORS.
The City Trust, Safe Deposit and Sure
ty Company of Pbiladotpbla isiuics fldelity
bouds of all kinds and is approved by the
autkorities of tho city of Boston, uf
various states and tbe National Govern
ment. Call on us fur full infonimtioii.

I.T.B00THBY&S0Nlitiral iDSDraica A£la,
Waterville,

-

OLD HONESTY FLOUR,
ROB ROY FLOUR,
ALBERMARLE FLOUR, A good all-round Flour, $3,50,

Anericiia Ruins.

$4 50 per Bbl.
4 25 per Bbl.
4 00 per Bbl.
. Good Family Flour $2,95

23 lbs BEST FINE GRANULATED SUGAR,

$1.00

Maine Canned-Corn, yc. per can, 4 cans for 251^
Favori'te String Beans, loc. per'ean, 3 cans for 25c.
Trophy Tomatoes,
gc, per can,
A very nice 40c. Oolong Tea for 25c. per Ib. 5 lbs.
New California Raisins for 25c. Stickney & Poor’s
pure Cream Tartar, 30c. perjb. Good Lard in tubs,
7 t-2c. per lb.
In our Meat Department we have
reduced prices, \^/e are selling

Maine.

BEST ROUND STEAK for 16c. per Ib.
SAUSAGES (our own majre), lOc, per Ib.
FRANKFORT SAUSAGES, 12c. per Ib.

Try a Can of Cafe Royal Coffee.

Our Kiiglisli cousins say that Amer
ica is ail very well, you know, bu^ it
hasn't any ruins. Now they’re all
wrong; America is full of ruins—twolegged niios; people all nerves, who
can’t sleep nights. Tbe

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
is a wonderful ruin repairer. Insom
nia goes out when the Pilgrim comes
iu. It is made of finely tempered steel
wire, aud it’s as easy and elastic as air.
Its price is easy, too. Ask your dealer
to show you the 8LATTKD Pilgrim; it
bas takeu wouderfully. 1
..^3

QUINCY MARKET,

W. PARKER- STEWART & CO.
%VATEItVII.I.E,

lUAIIVE.

COME AND SEE DS!
You will Save Money
by Getting Our Prices

But look for our tag. There'are oer
taiu common wire imitations trying to
pass for tbe Pilgrim; look out for them.
Highest Award 'World’s Fair 1893.

Best Family Flour from
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
16 Cans Maine Sweet Corn,
16 Cans String Beans,
12 Quarts Beans,
20 lbs. Raisins,

MAINE.

trace

^

$3^5 to 4 25
$4 25
I 00

I 00
I 00
I 00

Alias Tsok Co., Boston and New York.

Try

Cut this out

ID GENTS.
MENDED;

I

can of our Table Lemon Cling Peaches, if you want
tKe best one packed.

And upon prevtotatloii at our Drug Store, we will
give Bearer, free, one Sample Boltie

DR. SALLE’S HIISTENA,
Tlie great German Diaeovery for Consumption,
the greatest of all modern IteincdlM for Lung
trnuules, severe Coughs, ilokUng In the Throat
Bnuitihlal troubles and for Asthma.
Don’t miM this ohance. Call upon us at onee.

vn UPAGES
.MSK'iXGLUe

P. H. PLAISTED, Druggist

4wW

Any
THE DRUBHIST.

Pure Drugs,

Full Weight,

TIRE yoQ want

wlien you buy

THE

STEARNS

PAIR PRICES,
No Mistakes,

$90

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

Every Genuine Pilgrim has this brass tag.

No Substitution in
Compounding P r e scriptibns.
. \

52 Main St, Wat§rviile.

Attire, li}(|B that of the geiitlonfen in the
cut, inakea a man look solid with bimself
and the world. Such a man is on tho
right train and is moving ahead at a win
ning speed. Clothing which solid men
like to wear will bo fuund in onr array of
Winter Suits and Overcoats. A mau
passes for what he looks, just a. a dollar
passes for a hundred cents, and bis cloth
ing flukes hit looks, just as a Iiundred
cents make a.dollar, to give youraelf a
hundred cent up to par appearance, just
put yourself inside one of otir Winte
Suits on such easy terms ni, an all-wool
suit for 89.85.

Surpassed all

CURED him. HU critical condi
tion can be imagined, for he was
attended by no leO than three
physicians, whose reawdies did not
meet the requiremenU of the case.
His pain incretsea, ind hU hopes
of relief were fast fadU^ away.
DANA'S
SaTHiOriUa soon
changed thU. It toedt but four
boHles. Three yein^lfto he wrote
that there had bw
of
the complaint TmHiilUXE WAS
PERMANENT.,

oecaiktib*.

cs-Xx-^sssias.

ALL goods’ engraved free of charge.

Silver Street,
WATKRVILLR.
-

expectation, ia the verdict rendered
by DR. J H BLACK, a notea
Veterinary Surgeon of READFIELD. ME.
107 - nAIN - NVRGET.
•• These words ol praiae were elicr
ted by gratitude for almost unex
pected relief, after nearfy constant
pain foi three months. A slight
cut of the finger during a surgical
operation brought on a severe case
pf Blood-poisoning. Four bottles
of

E

w

DF-.

ATKINSON FURNISHINR CO.,

BUST.
‘‘BUSTED,”

fxxjXIjEix)

Fxvret, STSioK

Pi Yon SI ep Peacefully?

PAIN AND MISERY

tSSmiffSi?

BARGAINS IN WATCHES! ^

Call and get a cat
alogue.

1

This is HIS “say so.”

IIP,"
*

that yf^^il^ANA'8. Cat Floien at Short Katies.

H. G. PRm, Igt.,

Wuinuu M«

iiOffioi,

FREE! FREE!

our oil of us and have the use
best can used, FREE, at

DIRIGO MARKET,
BUCK BROTHERS.
SI

Stx-eet.

B. M. JEPSON.

B. O. BURGESS.

ELHfOOD HARK F T.
Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we are ready lor business and desire
yoiir custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a .share of your patronage. We
will not mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in and inspect our stock and in- •
quire our prices.
With our long acquaintance with the businest
and small expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

L M. JEPS0N A RO.

m

I
sr

PANT
SALE.
Boston Store
p

The VVaterville Mail.

Tlie

iilr t(

CORRESPONDENCEwill be able to accept the invitation of an^ination for fidmission to • the Naval
their Skowhegan bratliren.
Academy, which will occur next May.
A. P. Wagg, the recently elected super
President Whitman’s lecture on "The
The selectmen are now settling up tbe
B. T. WYMAN,
Revival of Pstriotii>m”''at the Baptist intendent of schools in Auburn, arrived in year’s aooounts and making out the report.
town yesterday and registered at the Elm
M. C. PRINCE.
eburob Friday evening was listened to House. He received many callers during
Tbe Winslow Dramatic Club preeentei!
with the closest interest by a targe aiidi- the afternoon and his friends tendered tbe ^ay "Little Brown Jug,” at Benton
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1895.
congratulations.
Mr.
Wagg
received
sevball Tuesday evening to a crowded bouseenoe. 'Pbis lecture lias been given in
The high school closes this week.
several of the cities of Maine aud bat been eralva'nablc mementos from the people of
Winthrop before be left, being presented
The reading club met at F. A. I.ancashighly praised and those who heard it here with an elegant gold watch by the pupils
Local T4ews.
tor's,
last Saturday evening.
agree with thd verdict that has been of the High school there, and a fine set of
passed upon it elsewhere. The theme it books by the G. X. R. of Winthrop, of
GKNERAU CAUCUS.
OAKLAND.
one that appeals to every heart and Presi which he was an honorary member.—
A oanous ot th'(b' Republioan voUn of dent Whitman’ll treatment of it was most Lewiston Sun.
The Oakland DramAto Company pre'
«
The Congregational church and parish of sented "Imogene” to the public of Madi
Waterville will Iw hyd .at City Hall, eloqnent.
Belfast have extended an invitation to R*^ son, Wednesday evening. A special train
Saturday eveuiitg, Keb-^, at 7.30 o'clock
A good deal of satisfaction has been ex Arthur B. Patten of Gorham, N. II. to be went up from here. Pullen’s orchestra
for the purpose of nomioating a caudU pressed at the thorough manner in which come the pastor of the Belfast church. furnished music for tbe dance.
date f<|r Mayor and to tranaftot anv other the streets of the city and outlying dis
Ibere was a sociable at the Baptist
Mr. Patten preached at Belfast a few thurcb, Wednesday evening, with a large
busineia than may properly come 'before tricts have been cleared after the snow weeks ago and gave excellent satisfaction attendance.
storms of the winter. For this .purpose Mr. Patten is a uative of Bowdolohatn, is
lAdtea* Black Worsted OIotm,
16c
Benson & Wing have begun to get out
the caucus.
^
Commissioner Blaisdell has used a ma a graduate of Farmington Normal School, their spring carriages.
Marked down from
96eand80c
ward caucuses.
chine of bis own invention. Two of the the Coburn Classical Institute, Colby Uni
S. H. Morrill is going to move into tbe
The Republican ward caiiutiaoe will be machines have been used and have proved versity, and the Bangor Theological Sem Leonard house ou Church street.
very
effective.
They
were
constriioted
at
inary. He is well known in th|s city
The readins room opened Monday afheld this (Friday) evening, in the differ>
a oust of about 870 each and have dune where he preached several times while
toruoon for the first time. The room is
All Wool, Ball Yams, all colon,
ent ward ro^ma, with the exception cf
beautifully fitted, aad the reading matter
Marked down from
the work better than it has ever been student at the Bangor seminary.
ward 3, whereUhe caucus will be l^eld at
abundant. We hope tbe young men will
done before.
improve tho opportunity tbe room gives
Soper’s Hall.
Obituary.
them.
The Republicans of the city should turn
Mrs. W. Fred P. Fogg died at her
Washiogtuu’s birthday was appropriate out in force for the caucuses of their
Cuipriides from W. 6. Heath Post of
.TiqMuieee, all SIlk.SeaDop Borders, Rc
borne
on
Silver
street,
Tuesday,
after
an
Waterville visited the post here, Tuesday
ly observed in. all the city schools this party, the time aud place of bolding which
evening, and a very enjoyable time was
illness
of
several
months.
She
was
taken
are given elsewhere. One of the chief rea
forenoon.
ill ill October with peritonitis, which was spent. A Bupper-WHS served.
The Fatima club are to have a masque sons why the Republicans secured control followed by a coipplioation of other dis
Saturday night, as Raymond Messer
of
the
city
government
lies
in
the
fact
was driving down the Duun Edge bill.
rade ball at City hall on the evening of
eases. She was but thirty-two years old, Ins horse stepped in a bole and ran away.
At tbeee prioee can only be found at the
that
they
selected
as
their
nominees
men
March 4.
of ability and character. They sbonld see and a moat obarroing lady, who had iiisdc Mrs. Messer was thrown violently to the
Rehearsals for the play to be given by to it that the same practice is maintained a large number of friends during her com round, and was considerably th'ken up.
BOSTON BARGAIN STORE
the students at the high school fair have this year. Como out to the caucuses, se paratively short residence In this city. She he horse was stopped at S. H. Morrill’s
grain mill. He was pretty badly injured.
eommeiioed under the direction of Miss lect the right men as nominees, and suc left a husband and three young children,
O. M. Sibley went to New York, MoD'
who will have the sincere sympathy of the day, to sell some horses.
Redington.
cess in the coming election is assured.
community. Thcr funeral services were
J. Wesley Gilmau, Esq., bas been sick
The legislative committee on railroads
We have received with the compliments
have voted to grant a charter for the of J. £. Burke,superiutendent of the pub held this afternoon at one o’clock, at the with a cold.
home
of
the
deceased.
There have been shipped here, within the
building of a railroad from Waterville to lic schools of Lawrence, Mass., formerly
I4st week, 25,000 trout eggs and 50,000
Weeks Mills.
EUiDEIV BLOCK,
siiperinlendeut in this city, a copy of bts
laiid-luoked salmon eggs, for the Kenne
Coburn ClAsslcal Institute.
bec Fish and Game Association. Tbe eggs
There will be a stated conclave of St. annual report for 1894. Mr. Burke makes
In celebration of Washington’s birthday, were taken to tbe hatchery at Gleasou’s
Advertised on ibis page
Omet Commandery, No. 12, K. T., at the iu his report an able and eloquent plea for
The waters of Kennebec county will be ALL
there are no recitations this afternoon.
are for sale at
Asylum this evening with work in the child study as the basis of educational
stocked with tbe fish.
The class of ’96, bas elected the follow
DORR’S
work
in
Che
lower
grades
of
school;
for
Temple degree.
Mrs. S. ti. Morrill has been visiting in
RELIABLE DRUG STORE,
patriotism, in the schools and for manual ing officers: PresidentjMr. Learned;Vice- Readfleld.
A splendid opportunity is offered to
President, Miss Bates, Committee on class
Call and/ get one of our
There will be a sociable at Mr. G. Bow
some one of onr hve townsmen by the N. training. The report is very interesting as colors, Mr. Towne, Miss Powers, Miss
KKUAl*
TX OABDB and
man’s, next Wednesday nigbt.
£. Live Stock Insurance Co., 120 Tremont it might be expected to be, coming froiq
M
edicines
Bare Money.
Totroan.
St, Boston. Write them.
Mr. Hnrke’s facile pen.
The last entertainment of the Oakland
It bas been decided to adopt oriinsoii as high school lecture course was given at FULL PINT BOTTI.KB OF
The Jadtes of the W. S. Heath Relief
Appleton Webb, the proprietor of the
Memorial hall, Tuesday evening, by the
the school color.
Corps will serve a supper in Thayer ball, Waterville Driving Park, has made a
Ladies’ Ceciliau Concert Co. of Portland.
The Philomathean Debating Club holds The hall whs well filled, a' number having
FOR 10 OSNTS at
next Friday evening from five to eight proposition to the Waterville Bicycle Club
o’clock. Music will be furnished for daiiO' to take control of the park the coining its meeting this evening. The siibjeot-for to stand up. The concert was opened by DOX«X«*S» ORUO MI'X'ORIS
singing, by tbe ladies’ quartette, "Tbe
debate,
U
''Resolved,
that
tbegoverumeiit
log at a later hour.
season and keep it solely for the use of
should provide employment for the unem Blue Bells of Scotland,” which received
WAIVTED
There is to be a sociable at the Baptist the club, Mr. Webb retaining the right to ployed.” Affirmative, Mr Cotton, M great applause. The solo by Miss Liszie
Brown was also greatly enjoyed, 'i'be Suite of lower rooms, with lioard. Write or call
work
a
few
of
bis
own
horses
on
the
vestry 1 uesday evening, Feb. 26. The en«
Hall;
Negative,
Mr.
Chiba,
Mr.
Crosby.
t
No. 12 CENTER STREET.
reaiHngs
by
Miss
Agnes
Mabel
Safford
tertainment will consist of a mock trial track. The matter will be considered at
itse
The snbjeot for the High School-Institute were very fine. The concert was tbe
the
next
Meeting
of
the
chib.
The
park
oonduoted by some of our prominent law<
event of the season. Tbe proceeds will be
CcaiMlalivc iVotice.
is very convenient to the city and would debate is, '' Resolved, that incomes should expended in buyiqg electrical apparatus
yen and oiticeus.
The Labor Committee will give a publiu bearing
^
give the members of the club an admira be taxed.” ■ The speakers to represent Co for tbe school.
In I.abor CommlsSlouerH* Room, State House.
The Temple Street Quartette, which is ble training ground.
burn will be; Everett Marks, Harry
Feb. 19, 1886, at 3 r.M.. on "An Act tu vnend
Reduction In Prices.
chapter 139 of Public 1..hwr of 1847. relating to the
'' fast gaining a**bigh reputation as a musi
Brown, and Fklward Jenkins. Coburn, ns
G. A. Osborne announoes that lie has employment of children In nisnufacturing MtabJohn Horn shipped Monday nine good
cal organization, furnished a part, of the
the challenged party, bus its choice of reduo d tbe price of his home-made bread UshmenU."
D. T. JEWELL. SeoreUry.
music for the Masonic Fair at Augusta, horses to the New York market, among sides and will take the negative. The from ]2 to 10 cents per loaf His price ou
the number being Carlotta, the fast mare
pies
is
12
aud
15
uents.
He
bas
on
band
Wednesday eveuiiig.
proceeds of the debate will be used for
at all times bread made from Franklin
campaigned last sesMn by* A. R. Yates.
A part of the freight train that should She is by Harbinger, and bas a record of the benefit of the Athletic Assooiatioii of Mills Entire Wheat.
UNITED STATES IIRANOH
arrive here on the back route at 1.55 in 2.38. Mr. Horn bought her of O. M. Sib the high school.
nr Tiiic
the morning was derailed at Belgrade, and ley of Oakland. A. R. Yates has sold to
a wrecking train was sent from here this Mr. Shepherd of Rockport the fast pair,
PREPARING A SWEDISH DEUCACY.
morning. The freight reached here at Currier and Hilton, a pair^bioh it would
^OD Yonson** Heeffe Describes the l^rocesi
9.30.
be hard to beat in Maine. Hilton’s record
INSURANCE COMPANY
lo "JLIttle
----- f-| Of tfOndoto and Edinburgh, O. B.
The proprieton of The Mail have is 2.40 and Currier’s 2.27 and hitched .to
"Iu ‘Little Scandinavia,' wbfbh in*
made arrangements with a flnt oUm en gether they oati show a 2.30 gait. They Modes two or throe of the oonnties in
iNCOUl'ORATIU) 1909.
COKMRNCRU lil'aiNRqa IK U. 8. 18GC.
graver to do ail their work in that line, are full brothers, their sire being MoVeg. Dortfaeru Wisoousiu, whore the Swedes,
Norwegians
and
Danes
have
settled
in
and they oau now furnish engraved cards,
About a week ago the armature of the great numbers, *’ says Oos Heege^ (be
H. E. BOWERS.'Manager.
invitations, annouuoemento &o., at very generator that farntshes power to run the impersonator of Yon Yonson and the
low prioes.
Aseete December 31, 1804.
electrics on the Waterville & Fairfield originator of Swedish dialect comedy
Real Estate owned by tbe Com.
£. M. Jepton, who was for several years railway burned out and the power for the on the stage, "hntohering week each
• 500,000 00
pany, unincumbered,
'
fall is one of the bnsiost and merriest
Stocks and bonds owned by tbe
the meat cotter at Dow’s, and R C. Bur*, oars was then takeu from the generator times of the whole year. The entire
0,407,870 00
Company, market value,
ou the general power circuit. This double family—mother, father and childrenCash ill the Company's princi
gess of No. Vassaiboro have formed
976,706 90
pal offices and tu bank.
work
WAS
too
much
for
the
generator
and
partnership and opened the Elmwood
48,056 00
have a band in the work, and they are
Interest due and vocruetl,
Premlnnis tu due coumo of colWednesday it burned out and the frequently assisted by the nearest neigh
Market in the old Hansoom block. Both
543,597 67
lection.
Industry, Maine.
4,644 04
Bills Receivable,
company were left-without any means of bors, who sometimes oome three or four
are men of experience in the busiueas.
7,464 08
All other admitted assets,
getting power for their car service. By miles across the billa
The rehearsal for the Old Folk’s ooo^'Bntchering with the Scandinavians
Aggregate of all the admitted
some quick work with the telegraph aud moans tlio saving and ntilization of ev
assetcuf tbeComiianyattheir
cert, Monday evening, was much better
loug dietauoe telephone a new armature ery part of the beef or hog of the smallest
actual value,
•3.587,686 10
attended than was the first one, but more
LlahllUiea DecemlMr SI) 1H04.
I secured from Bostou by the Thursday valno.. Even the blood is preserved, and And Refreshing Sleep Given tf
sopranop are badly needed, and It is hoped
Net amount of unpaid loesM
moruing piillman aud a oar was got going it dppea'^ater iu the winter, when the
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
• 805.56U 33
and claims.
that they will
baud at the next re
tborn^onioter is down below aero and 0. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Hass.:
Amount required to safely re
at seven o’clock in the morning.
1,870,'80^ 43
insure all out-staudlng risks,
bearsal, next Monday evening.
^ 'itippllea &t6 short, in lEe fohn of blood
"You hare my sincere thanks for Hood's Bar- All
other deniamls agaliist tbe
It \akes A wonderfully good horse to padding or blood cake, both of which are •aparllla. It has done me much good. It gave
Oompany, vis: commissions,
Prof. A. J. Roberts has been engaged
etc..
80.889 08
beat out a passenger train but that was very noari{:hing as well as toothsome relreshlug sleep, a good appetite and removed
to lecture at the Coburn Classical Xnstithe lameness from my Umhs. Mrs. Emery, ny Total amount of liabilities, ex
what the great atailioii Nelson came very dishes. The preparation of these oomcept capital stock and net sur
tote, the evening of March 1, upon the
ponuds is entirely the work of the wom
plus.
near doing Thursday morning. Mr.-Nel en and the sulallor children. As soon as
subject ^'Education.” The proceeds of
Surplus beyond capital,
son wished to take the 9.25 train for Purt- the men are ready to begin the work of
the lecture will be turued over to the ath
.ggregate iimountof liabilities
laud which goes by the way of Augusta. killing, mother comes ont with her
hieluding net surplus,
•8,587,686 10
letie association of the school.
He was busy ou the street until train time bonds full of pans and pails,' and the
On Monday evening, Feb. 26, a charity and just as one of bis men came along boys aud girls follow with little wisps
C. K. MATHEWS, Agent
coneert, for the benefit of the Ursuline with the horse Nelson to take him to the of bronbis or twigs bound np in seat
bandies. The blood of the animal is
nuns of this city, will be given by the station the train swept out and whistled
o&aght in the pans, and tbe children are daughter, took the medicine and It produced tbe
young ladies of the Catholic society, assist for the bridge. There-was but one hope soon at work stirring it with the twigs eame effect with her. 1 can scy truthfully 1
ed by Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood, Mrs. of oatubiug it and that was to get to the in order to keep tbe fibrin from collect- eoatlder Hood's Sarsaparilla a very good medb
OP AMEItlOA.
and will recommend it to anyone." Bsr*
Frank Hubbard, and other local talent
Winslow station beforo the train did. ing in clots Mauy a little arm grows etna
iKCOBi'OlUTKU IK 8BE*T. 1891.
JOHVSpnorxT, Industry, Maine.
weary
before
tbe
mother
says
the
blood
C'OHMKKCXU BUSIKKSS IN BL|‘T. I
K. B. It you decide to take Hood's SarsimsAt. G. Bowie, the architect and builder, Mr. Nelson jumped into the sleigh beside bas been suffloiently stin^, and tbe
iflla do not be Induced to buy any other Instead^ JA8. A. MACDONALD, Pree'dent.
has been getting settled in bis new office bis man, seised the feiiis and beaded the pans are borne into tbe house.
Secretary, QEO. W. UUUCIIELL.
Insist upon Rood's and only Hood's.
S
"Here a qnautitY of ryemeal is add
at 150 Main street R. L Proctor is to big bone down Main street. The magHood'e
Pills
are
purely
vegetable,
and
4a
niiloeut
animal
fairly
flew
over
the
road.
ed,
and
tbe
stirring
is
resumed
until
oooupy the same office. New plate glass
not poege,
or gripe. Sold by all drugglsta CAPITAL PAID UP IN OABU, •600,000.
windows are to be put in place of those There wasn’t much snow uu the bridge the mass is thoroagbly mixed and of (ho
consistency of dough. Salt, pepper ahd
over
the
Kennebec
but
that
made
Assets lleoember 31, 1UU4.
DOW in use and the office will then be a
sage are sprinkled over tbe combination,
difference. There was no let-up in the aud it la set aside to freeze. In cooking
Stocks and bonds owned by the com
very pleasant one.
*
pany, market vnlue,
I3.(M
clip.. But the train bad the advantage
Csi.
•sh III the comp.inv's principal ofThe following officers were elected for the sta'rt aud pulled out of the station a it tbe cake la sliced up and fried on a
!d97.097 67
6o« and in bank.
Cut out this advertisement,
hot griddle with bam or pork. In taste
48,090 02
Interest
due
aud
accrued.
the ensuing term at (he regular meeting
and send it to the makers of Premiums In due course of coUeotion, 842,‘
220 10
little less than a quarter of a minute it resembles sansage, bat the flavor is
Due from other Co.'s for re-lnsurof Bayard Division, No. 9, U. R. K. P., ahead of the stallion. If the horse bad tnnoh filler. Sometimes pieces of scrap
auo« on losses paid,
70/ iw
last Tuesday eveuing: H. C. Prince. 8, bad a straight course be would have won meat are mixed in with the blood, aud
Aggregate of all tbe admitted assets
K. C.; E. W. Allen, S. K. L.; J. Cuonjis. but there were eight corners to be turued the oombiuation is then called blood
of the comps ny at tbelr actual vaL, f3,747A61 23
S. JC. H.; £. C. Wardwellt 8. K. R.; J. on the way aud the tremendous strides of sansaga When onongh moat has been
LlabJ|IUeB December 81, 1894.
added, the podding can be dried anti! it
I
Wasblog
Powder
G. Darrah, 8. K. 1'.
Net amount «if unpaid losses aud
the big horse bad to be shortened a bit in booomes as hard as stone, and iu that
I 240,246 81
claims.
Amount requited to safely rednsure
The local wheelmen were sorry to learn making those turns. If it hadn’t been for form it will keep in good condition for
1.091,777 06
ail nulstanding riske.
with your address snd 14c. All
other den snds against the com
that Asbury Park, N. J., instead of Boston the turns Mr. Nelson would have found an almost unlimited time.
in stamps, and by return mail
"Blood cuke and blood sansage may
171,038 90
pany, vls.i coiunitsslons, etc..
bad been selectod as the place of the an time hanging heavy oh bts bauds ip wait' be bought at olmost any Swedish meat
you’ll receive Uieir beautiful
Total affiount of liabilities, except
^
nual L A. W. meet for 1895. Several ing for the train to arrive.
market, and its oousamption has in
2,099.001 79
capital etoe'< and net snrplos,
WASHINGTON
600,000 00
Capital aetuatly paid upln cash,
bad counted on attending the meet if Bos
creased to such on extent that some of
Surplus beyoi' a capital,
' I,1M.490 44
the
packing
honsos
make
it
as
a
staple
ton bad carried the day but they will not
PERSONAL.
SOUVENIR
SPOON.
Aggregate amount of liabilities, inarticle. "—Now York Timea
care to go to New Jersey for the purpose,

Ail Fiislii b.

There/are Goods worthy of Your
Notice in the following List:

Will Sell for ONE WEEK

-I

6L0VES.

YARNS.

f

-fiooo PANTALOflliS+'
And shall make a

SOLID OAK.

LACE DRAPERIES.
Nottingham, all grades,
75c. tOr&2.-50
$25
Irish I’oint,
$4 to 4.50

10 pieces, mirror 24x18,
ANTIQUE ASH.

10 pieces, ^15, 18, 20 .iml 22
RUGS.
10 pieces, Chev.il Gl.iss,
Goat Skin, 3ox64,'’only 42.50
$24 and 28 Moquettc, 27x64, only $3.50
Smyrna,
'750, to $3

DINING TABLES.

ART SQU2VRES. .
#6
$5 Wool,
$6
One-half Wool,
4

Solid Oak, 6 ft. square,
Antique Ash, 6 ft, scpiare,

SPECIAL SALE

J. G. FULLER & GO.

STRONG AMMONIA

CHAMBER SKT8.
'

HANDKERCHIEFS.

600DS

haVe-

LOUNGES.
Crush Plush, full spring,
Tapestry,
,
Ramie,
^

No. 2 Live Geese,

$1.50
$5 RANGES.
The Quaker Ranges, all
styles. This stove excels
$21
all others in the market.
18

COUCHES.

To reduce the Stock.

I Crush Plush,
Winsor Rug,
Plushette,

Good Hear; VeiAM, Very Seryicable Pant $|.90
AH Wool Black Gheriot,

$2.00

PILLOWS.

^8

'0| PARLOR STOVES^

BABE ROCKERS.
1 Crush Plush,
Crush Plush,
Point Tapestry,

Nice parlor Coal Stoves,
warranted to give good
satisfaction,
46 and 4S

<li8
$12
$10

CROCKKRY.

MORRIS CHAIRS.

All styles of Dinner Sets,
Toilet Sets, etc.

Imp. Leatherette and Corduroy

Heavy All-Wool, New Style, line qnality, $2,25

Now is the time to get tliose goods while
they are selling at these prices.

?I2

Call and Examine our Stock.

WE can suit you In Style,
Quality and Prlcb.

OUR BARGAINS ARE NEVER EXCELLED.
CASH or by
SPECIAL CONTRACT.

Norlli Britlsli & Memti

P. S. HEALD,

The railroad oommissioners went over
the Wiscasset and Quebec railrqad as far
as Weeks Mills in the early part of the
week and reported it ready for the passage
of trains in regular traffic. Passenger
trains were mu for the first time Wednes
day. A large party from Wisoasset aoeompanied the oommissioners in their trip
over the line.
A bone belonging to Percy Gilman ran
away Thureday forenoon and did a clever
piece of work in running from the oorner
of Silver and Main streets to the ooruer of
Temple and Main without leaving the
sidei^k and yet doing no damage what
ever while on tbe route. The obanees
were all against tbe aocoroplishracnt of
such a feat

Mrs. W. A. Rogers is visiting relatives
iu New Jersey.
W. H. Stewart of Lewiston, formerly of
this city was here Monday.
K. C. Hamilton returned Monday from
a business trip to Portland.
A> P. Soule, Esq., ageut of the Ameri
can Book Company, was In tbe city Tuesday.
Hon. James E. Minot of Belgrade wss
iu the city Wednesday and made Tub
Mail office a call.
Edward ^E. Jameson, repreeeutiog tbe
Whitlock Machine Co., of Birmingham,
Conn., was in tbe city Wednesday.
Rev. W. W. SpeDMr,D. D., hL been
engaged by tbe Grand Army post of
Skowhegan to deliver the memorial ad
dress there.
Misa Elisabeth tiodgdon, principal of
the North grammar school, has gone to
Somerville, Mam., to consider tbe offer of
a Mbool there.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Seavey of Southbridge, Mass., are the guedts of Mr aod
Mrs. W. A. Yates of Vassaiboro aud Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Yates.
Col. H. W.'Stewart and S. F, Brann
atteuded (be eighth aoniial oonoert and
ball of Belfaat Divisiuo, U. R. K. of P., at
Belfast Tuesday evening.

WATERVILLE,

rearleea,

Addreu, THB-J. B. WILLIAMS CO.,
GUtlonbury, Cl.,

Other property,
Um th« Most Lsgs.

The lltllu oreatare wbioU bears tbe
distinotiou of owning more legs aud feet
than any other known oggaolied beiug
is tbe milleped, wblob IHffi^lly means
"(bonsaud foot^." There are aeveral
speoies of these ourioos worms, all poo*
■easing tbe obaraoteristlo of baving a
many segmeuted body, each segment
provided with a pair of legs. Unlike the
oentipeds— "bandred footed'* — they
are perfectly barmleea.—Si Louis Re*
public
________________

There is quite an interest in Canaan,
Ae OpUmist.
Clinton, Bentoa, Winslow, Vsssalboro and
"My husband," said Mra. Sharp, "Is
otheg towns for a railroad from Canaan to
one ol tbe moat obeerfol.of optlmista' '—
BooUibny, aays tbe Ctinkm Ai/portiser. Tbe
"Indeedl"
fwato IriU be looked over in the spring,
VOb, yes; be never doubU bis own
aftsr
which
a
oompany
will
bs'
formed
if
Hiss Jessie Pepper aud Miss Uraoe 11s- jodgmentCleveland Plain Dealer.
k
' sntteieDt eneoumfement is wht with in the ley are at Walt^m, Mass., as tbs dele
Tbe first watobesi madeatNnremberg
pfftnJ towns. It will be out of the bMt gates of tbe Colby Y. W. C. A., at the
and called "Nuremberg eggs," com
I lor a road io ths Stats.
eeuveatioo now in seisioo tbeis.
manded Dearly $800.
Mils Mabel Irish of Buokfleld, a gradu
Hm Biembsrt of Coori Sebastioook, L
An onyx teal rlog, belonging to an
O. F. have iwoesvedran iovitAtoo from ate of Colby to tbe olass of *93, is visiting
anotoiit Atbenlan, was lately dog op
Goait Wsaaomoaett of Skowbsgaa to be at Mra. J. C. Puller’s. Mn. T. G. Haald near Atbena
h..
Mfoat at tbe instaliatioa of uffieeio of of Peitiand is alai spsoding a few days
Are you doing anything for that
.^Meeaiiaazt Moadiy evening. A faaa- with Miyr:faller,
sold?" n^ed Raynor.
-oaf
*
And
Sbyne banded bln a oard towill folltfir tbe iastaUation eei*.
to Barton, WqfMtf,
Mibed ae ^follows: 'T’m taking tbe
Unfortunately tbe ovoaing in fort
(0
advice
bUmed fool that oomee
is tbe data of tbe regular ■eeliwg
ihiwaitr WhoS's vom7"«~

l^TOTICK la hereby given tlixt tlioxubeoiiberx
iN have been duly Apitoluted executura of tbe
Ixat win niid tealAtiient of
IIENItY H. CAMPBELL, late of WAterville.
in the County of Keimebeo. decexaed. teaUte, and
have undertaken that truat by giving bond aa tho
law direota: All peraona. tberefore, having deiiiauda agtUiiat the r-auie of aald deoMaml, are
deaired to exhibit the aame for wstllemaiiii and
all Indebted to aald Mlate are requeated to make
immediate payment to
FUKDKKICK C. THAYKU,
GKUltOK U.CAMPHKLL,
JULIA A. CAMPBELL.
Feb. II, 1895.
3w39

IF YOUROr ifEYES
TROUBLE YOU
You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,
--------(R) TO--------

O-OOlDflXlDG-ES &

And have your eyes examined FREE.
I liAveVmpIoyiMl mi opticiuii of
yoarn’ cxiH*rionc«, who will teat your
eyes and fit you io
suitt'il (i) your coiiuiiion. In tho future I
shall niuko u Hpeciuliy of the optical biiaiiienH, uiid guarantee
Huliafaciion. We have nut been to uu optica)
Dchool un<l come lioiue ' with u %'tO
(liploiim, hut liave had

EIGHTEEN YEARS'

lo-a

TO LET!

Oor CDstoiers Say

FOR SALE I
Houae Lota ou Pleaaantaud Dalton Streets:
twoDleehouaeeoo Pleaaaat Street. Pur tenua^
F. D. NUDD. Funeral Dlreotor,
117 Main St., or
14if

16 Daltok BTassr.

rro Xjsia*.
Up and down ataira tenemenU, No. 106 Silver St.
22tr
Al/JNZU DAVIES.

Verliy Tbis StatciCDi

TO LET.
The large hall In Burleigh Blook. Inquire of
A. F. DflUMMOND,
28tf
, Waterville Saviuga (lank ^

STnsixarF.

1»E HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN ODR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE '
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.
OXJ

Dwelling House to Rent.

107 axAixx oit.

Heooinl atory of houae, nexteaat of my real
deiioe, ou Silver atreet. City water, Inaide bllnda'
fine lawn, gixai alee garden, and in one of the beat
looatlona Iu the city.

&

3\r

JOHN WAKE.

ITlf

WATJ.BVILLB,

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

UOK8B8 AND UARBIAOK8.

83.747,661 23

rtudiDg net ■surplus,

^

0. F. RIGHARDSON, Manager,

MAINE.
Kknkxukc Coonty.—In Probate Court, at Au
guste, on tbe second ftlouday of Februsrv, 11X16.
A certain Instriiineut, purporting to be tne last
will and testament of
LUCViPlPKIt. late of Waterville,
In said eonnty, deooasod, having been preaented
for probate:
OUDKKKU, lliat notice thereof be given tbree
weeks successively prior to tbe nt^mil &lotiday of
.Marcli next, III tho WnU-rvIlle Mall, a nawspaper printed in Wetervllle. that all persons Inierei>te<l may attend at a Court of Probate then U> be
liolden at Augusta, and show eause, If'any, wby
the said Instrument should not be proee<l, ap
proved and flowed, as the last will and teslameul ot the sunTdeceaiied.
U. T. STKVKNH, Judge.
Atleat: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
8a8H

Orders
for
HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla
CURES Queen Fire Insurance Go. Engraved
Work
of
Cut Me Out
Every
[VORINE
Description
taken at
The
T. BOOTHBY SON, Agts.
Mail
Office.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.
"Fear," saiil tbu Roasian General
Bkohelefftoneubordinateofficer, "ninst
Wt WOmM IhMR ipOOM RmSo of .Ibv
puft rIIw, oaidtaoi
cease wbru a man roaobee tbe grade of II inlWwla
oaptaiii." -E^ury ofllotir under biiu was'
expeatod, when tbe oooaslou oamo, to
Statrient Diiltei' Ms Braocli,
Isjr down liiu life as an example to bis
nqea
"1 most show my nion bow badly tbe ROYAL INSURANCE COMP’Y,
Torks aini," bo said wblle standing an
or LIVBBFOOL, BMG.
^
a targut on .a rampart of atruuob at tbe
Asaeto December 81, 1004.
liege of Plovna.
"1 know how to ourebim of exposing Real Ksute owned by tbe oompanj,
UDhioumbered.
'
11,818,300 10
bimsolf," said a soldier iu Uie treiicbee. gtoeks
and twnils owned by tbe|ooin"Tho first time be jumpsou the rampart
pauy, market value.
8.728,TIO 00
Caalt til tbe eom;>any'eprincipal offlec
let os all jump after him." •
and in bank.
002,28700
They did so, aud Bkubeloff, wbu ooald latereet due and aeorned,
AAOO00
not bear ueedlesslj td expose bis men, Freiiduuie indiieouureeof eolleotiou 071,100 M
Loans on bonds aod inurrgagee and
jumped dowu.—Yooth's Compauioi^^
accrued Interest,
812.97068

WATERVILLE, MAINeI

108 Main Street,

A Good Appetite

The last opportunity for WstervUls
people to bear the talented orstor. Rev.
Matt Hughes of Portland, will be given
this evening when be will lecture at the
Baptist ehurah in the Colby Y. M. C. A.
eoorse on *'PessiniUm.’’ Mr. Hughes leaves
Maine in May to accept'a pastorate in
Minnespolis.

14 I SILVER I STREET,

•

'WOOID-

FOR RFIVT.

8w37

A atore; alao aevaral teoeweota.
GARVEY D. EATON.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
'W'atetr-v'llle, IVIe.

TO LET.
The upper 6oor of No. 6, Silver atreet.

19tf

'

E. MKiUtlMAN.

■NiaUTfl OF PYTHIA**

J. B. DINBMORE

When you

Will furnleb wualo for balla. partlea aud aearnibllee. Will take a few vlullu pupil*. Order* for
tbe above or fur plauo tuning can be left at F.
J. (Aoodrldge'e or Orville I>. WlUou’e.

Want a

Good Job

UAVCLOOK LODOB. MO. Si
OaeUe Uall, PUlaied's Bloali*
WatorvUlOf Me

of

MeM every Tbaradayevenliig.

9BAM97

j:

i-rtix Tur

FOIL THE

Aggregate of all tbe admitted aseeu
oflbe eoinpany at tbelr actual
value,
f7,IM.78S 38

HOUSE PAIITUG or PAPER HAHGIIG

WATB1IVILI.B LOOOB»F.4l A. M

or anything

NTO* 08*

STATED COMMUKIOATION.
Mottdej KveRlnfff-March 4* ISM.
Atteat,
T. K. EANSTEB. See'y.

LlabUlUea Deeensber St, 18S4.
Net ain't of unpaid ioeeeeand claims. •887,017 01
Amount required to safely re-insure
all outatanding risks,
4,606,088 45
All other detoands agsinst tbe compauy, vis; comnileslouc, etc..
I10.IS8 31

Deferred make the heart
sick ; but hopes realized make
Total amount of llabilltUe. except
the heart glad.
oapltal etnek and net surplus,
6,41I.4U 79
gurpine beyond all llabtlltlee,
t,T40A0O 44
Without doubt many a per
Aggregate amount of llabllltlec inson is awaiting Christmas with
eluding net surplus,
•7.168.7M tl
a heart full of hope that some
loving relative or friend will
THAYER & DREW. Agts. present them with ,a nice easy
chair, a sofa, parlor stove, or
some other useful article in
Inquire for
the house-furnishing line.
Let your dear one not hope
in vain, but come down j^rtTere
ou can buy anything In the
louse-furnishing Une lower
than at any other establishment.

The Quyer

J. H. GRODER,
Msin Street.
Waterville,
Msiee.

INTERUSL
ABSOLUTELY prcTcnts sIlpDinr,

and fuaurea perfect aafety aud ouuifurt to
borae and driver.
Shod with tiM ** NeremBp." ymir horae'a
feet are ajwaya In good ouudltlun — kept eo
by not lutvlug to oouataotly remote tba
auoea for ibarpeulog.

The CALKS arc REMOVAIlLE,
Stcel-Ccntcrcd indSELF-SHARPElOWG
Wbea worn out new Calfca nan be eaally luaerteti without reinoving ahoee. reaving an
laitiianaa anirniiit of Uiae aeually lent at tbe
blackamJtb abup.
On reotiptoi poatai will mall free rairda;;rrcnUro«>atalning jirioeo of Cdked
aorlptlveclrcnUroTMitalii'
Bboea. raady to be uaiteiL
" Mlon, fur trial, uflerud
tbk wluter at vary low prtCA a.

E. COREY & CO.
IM Oaaaaiarrtsl Mteat,
FOBTUkMD.

MAIM)

Harivvi, BlacbiUli’ Rmpliu, etc.
0iU Afnti fte

KmuImo

Ooiuitj.

«B

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Cunatantly ou baud and delivered to any part ot
tbe rtllage
auUtlee deelred.
BLAOBSMIT^S CO
by tbe biubel or ar
1. U. O. F.
SamarlUa Lodse. Mo. M« raaeta Wedoeaday
DBY.UABD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
evealoi ol 7.td o'eloek.
• WUrili'iiSiSVuiSSV OBEEN WOOD in lot.
let trednaaday.
islUatory di«ree.
gd
••
let
"
^^BWWEd'hAY^S'^BAW, HAIK aud UAL
g3
••
Id
"

4tb
"
W. A. UAQBB. N. O.____

M
S. L. BEBttY, Bee.

A Portland CEMJilNT, by tbe
MaauBpBOOtf Mo. 98* oioefa oo the ^gwUor'purtlaud Stone Wart (>>.'■ DBA IN
FIFE aud FIBE BBICKS; all lUee ou band; alao
Id ood 4th Friday of ooeh otooih.

B. A. CALL. C. P.

9. L. BEBUY. Serlbe.
Ota oa tho let Market.

Oaotoo BoUlha* Mo. 94,

Frida? ef aaeh raeath.

ITS

Bro.,, O..U.

a. B. FLOOD & 00,

DOBOAB HKMMKAH LODOM. MO. 41*
1. O. O. F.

WATBBVII.1.B. WAIBB.

Meeta let and Srd Teeeday evealoge of aaah aMatb

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

INlTf ATOBT DEOBJEB the lat Taeaday.

WATMItTlLLa.LODOB. HO.i. A.O.U.W
fi«falar Meetlnga at A.O.U.W. Hall

else in that ,
line call on 1
Yours trulyj

JAMES

CLARKUV,

37 East Temple St.,
MEET TO OTTEM'S MAKERT
F. 8. 1 atr prepared to do eatlafaotory work in
anyklud ufleuierlor Deeoratloue, Uli or Water
Uolore at re aooable prtoee.
44tf

S. F. BRANN.

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP* 20 KELSEY STREET.

TaveTaca—Beuben PoeUr.Natta. Header,’Geo.
*W. Hernulde. U. K. Matbewi, IL B. Tuek, C.
Batlmale* oo work or mrterial promptly fur
aUbedoawpplleaUoa,
Mtf
KnauB, J. W.Biaeett.

epoelta of uae dollar and upwarda. aot exeeed
Aaaobo iLOca.
toa two thuuaaad dvllara in all, leeeivedaad eut
•aaaad aad Fearth Tmaadaya of aaah Maath OB iutereet attheeownteueexaent of each BM»ulb.
No
ua to be paid ou depoeila by depoeltore.
a8T.M FJS*
OF ALL KINDS
IHvIdenda taMt In May aad November aad lx
not vahdrawB are added bidepueita, and latereet Deae Prwaeptly aad at Beaeoaahle Prleaa.
LODOM, MO. •* D. OF M. U lb as eompoundeo tvlee a year.
Order* may be left at my houM on Ualoa
ornm U Savingt Sank BuUdlag: Bank o|iea
A* O. V. W.
dallylromSa,ai.iolSjep.iB.juMil tr 4 p. ex.
lu.or at Buak Broa.* Store, oo Main St.
Satmrday Evealaf*. 4^9 to 6J9.
laysefea^oMalh.
Maela let aad ird WadaeMays
ef
B.&.UBUIUIUNL Traaa

TRUCKING and JOBBING

A.U.V. W.MALL

UANRY isoaexs*

AEIKXLO BLOQl.

n ti'l II Ii

IS-

®Iit WatewUle «l.
PUllLiailW) WKKKI.Y AT
t20 Main SlrMt,

I’KINCK

Watervlllc, Malnr

i**:

WYMAN,

<1iilii<-rlptlon Price, SS-OO Pei Veer.
• l.noir P«i<l In Adviinre.

KKIDAY, FF.UIUIAUY 22/1895.

IlyinK'lioiidrical,
HHkU'IU, IICTVtui.s, " tired
out ” men
“those who
\snfler fioin
/backfiche,
weariness,
loss of eii^ergy, ihiI paired nicniory, dizzi
ness, melan
choly and
discourage
ment, the re
sult of ex
hausting dis
eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through corresixMideiicc at their homes, with
uniform {iucce.ss, by tlic vSpecialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Uuflalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large i>ages, <levolcd to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may Ije liad, mailed sccxircly scaled from obsen'otion, in a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
in one-cent stamps (for jioslage on
Book), to the World’s Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above^
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con
sulted them. Tliis vast experience
has naturally resulted in iinprov^jd
methods and means of cure.

Those.

Pimple5
Art tell-tale symptoms flint pour
w tiot Tiaht—fnllof impurities, emwa;/
aftlugffinh umlunaijfditlif aniinkjrhiu.
A few bottJes op »S. (S. S. V'ili rniwvr
all foreign and innture mailer, clemuw
the
thoroughly, ami gitv a clear
and rosy c<«inplrxio«. It U umt cjrtrttud, and entirdy hamilcas.
Chas. Heaton, 731.aurel Street, Thila., say^:
“I haveliad for >eaisa humor in my blood
which made luo div.'id to shave, us >niaIII>oilsor
pimples would he cut, thus causing shavinir to
be A great annoyance* After taking thrt-c bottles A
niy face is all clear and smooth as,
kCCKV it should be—appetite spb-ndid,
>1 SmlTB sleep Welland f* el like running a
foot race all for the uso of S. S. S.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed freeSWIFT SPECIFIC CO*, Atlanta.Ua.

WHY DO YOU COUGH? I
■ jKa you know thnt • little OoaglaS
Sfe m dangeroue Using t
S
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lACUliSl
IREMEDYI
ENGLISH

Swill Siop a Cough at any time:
S and Cure the worst Cold In:
■twelve nours« A 86 Cent bottlo;
Siaay save you ^100 In Uoctor’tiS
Sbills-may save your llfb. ASK:
• YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
j
I •

IT TAHTE© G001>.
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!Dr. Acker’s English Pills:
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Sold by all DrugffUts.
»«i>k KitfiaMTS urriwrr, Tk«

KipMt>bbWs.b.r. WMbritUlbt

diihi.Cur B fftallr iBona hIbuU
HMbfd, tluMt Bud dliM ibrM
wllbeUI ••lUag lb« bBBd*. Tsb
eaib lb* buiioB, ibBMBcblBtdBM
U>« ^ 11. Iirtfht. polUbfil dlibM,
. Bad bbwrfal wl»*«. «• soBidta
aoMll*dbBBdier«UiblB(.
Jtt jVvkrB dl«be«.BniBU»«. CbMy,
Pr~*~f^__ Jyralilf.BBTrBOtrd ClrsBlalirns
w. I*. lIAnniuONdb CO.,
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THE DOCTORS FAILED.
racu JTcu^ Slodled Up HU Uwa Dio

0*1^ ortd Carrtl lllmMir.

(AVomthd iVovfdrtwe, H. I., UuUetin.)

Tberu sre but feir disoAscs tbut punU
physiolsua tnure thau rheumatiiiiu. Thert
are a great luany tbeurlee aa to ita eauw,
and a great many tbeuriea as U> (he heal
lueana uf uuriiig it, muat of which are absurd
One of the greotest luflerers of rheuma
tism known in the annals of iiiutlicine it
John G. Jenks, of Kirentide, K. 1. 1I<
became the victim of rhcuiuaUsm whilt
in tite ariiiv, and the disease seems t«
have given Itim a taste of all its varioui
torturtM. Physicianiand mtHlicinesrailHl tc
ive him anf relief, until at last heeUtvted
lie own deliverance from the bonds of pain
*‘UheumatUmP' said Ur. Jenks, when (hi
aubject was broached by a reporter who
went to hear bia story. “Well, I shuuld
•ay I do know something about it; al)
leaned by actual eiperience, too. J flrsl
oontracled rheumatism in tlie army, and )
have had every variety of tlio al^lotioo
aince, and have Buffered such agony with il
that at times death vai a pleasai|l thoughi
to dwell upon. Take mediciue? Kuuugb
to atook a drug store, and nuue of it did mi
any good. Then 1 began to study the di*
myself. 1 made up my luisd to get
aeo'.ualuted with the enemy tud fight it 01
—Jsmnt
Hues. I had a theory of my own
diffc
and began to look artmud fora remedy that
was oaloulsted to bare the desired effect
One alter another was tried until at last)
hit upon Pain-Killer, which 1 applied freely
Almuit with the Arid appHoatiou came r»
IM. IkeptoDuaiofUandibcrheumatian
was soon knocked out. Neither have 1 bM
any return of the trouble.
f*l ^ao used Paln-KUIer Internally Ibi
< the ajnie. another vwar relte. It did vhnf
pou^ of (luiuin* oouidn't do.
’PaiD Killer keeps guard in iffy' hniM

f!

^UHa,

AN ALDERMAN CDRED.

Dr. Greene’s Nervura is the Best and Surest
Springy Medicine. Mr. Crouch and Editor J.
C. Gere, in the Da,ily Hampshire Gazette,
Give This Wonderful Remedy a Glowing
Tribute.

i>i>nMflHKnn axd rii.n iiiKioM«.

DOCTOF

my signal on top of the ridge, and 'tb(ni
they'll make another show ageii that
pasa Yuur inoii will have their houdn
An OM Rtage Driver's Aroonnt of the Kilt
full, I r(H-kun, without him tin for yon
ing of Jnles by Riade.
or iiutiehi the three 111011 of mine that
‘‘W« likod to work for 8Ude; he knew
will roine along this ridge whore the
liow to use good men we I,” said Jack
sojors come yesterday—to help mo get
yon down in tho same way. You see,
Wells, the stage driver, as he fingered the
nmjur, your little trap In that gully
lines tha guided the four-horse team, lie
ain’t iu this fight. We're tho other
had been one of the henchmen of the Slade
tdde of it. I ain't inuuh of a sohUer, bnt
iminortalixed by Mark Twain—-Iho man1 rookon I’ve got you there, and it’s all
killing 8lf.de, more feared on the plains of
owing to you. I ain’t; ’ ’ he added gltximily, "takln much pride in it myself.”
the far West than any other man of his
”I shouldn’t think you would,” said
day. Now the old-time driver was minded
the major. "And luck here! I’ll double
to talk of his old chief ns the stage rolled
teat offer 1 niado you just now. Bet
over the Santa Fe trail.
Jfue down Just as I am on the deck of
“When yon talk of Slade’s doings yon
some coasting vessel, and I’ll pdy you
iiiiist reniemlKT that those wore tough
$4,000. You may have all tho glory of
having captured me hero and of iimk
times that he lived in and tough men In'
ing your word good before your posse.
had to deal with. No soft ma« could j
Bnt you can avrungu afterward on the
have kept thiags-straight as he did win u '
way to lot me give you the slip some
he
superiiiteiidihit on one ur anoiiiei .
where near Baeramento. ”
Iiai-d division of Hen llollidiu’s stage iines
Tho sIku-UT’h face actually brightei
ed. "Tlrnnks for that, major. 1 was
across (he plains and nioniitaiiis. Then* ,
gottin a little sick of my share iu this
were ie<t Indians and white outlaws to.
Job; but, by God, you've put some sand
(leal with right along, and yon had to fight I
in ina Well, then, there ain’t gold
’iMi) with their own wenpuiis. Many's the
enough in all Californy to iin^o mo lot
night I’vH laienVaked out of my sleep to
you go. Yon hear mo? So drop that
get up on a stage box with my Henry ,
I’ve took you and took yo'Il I'emuin un
riilc laside me, not knowing what was
til 1 land yon in Sacramento jull. 1
waiting along the way in shapa of Indinns
don’t want to kill you, though yonr
..r rond agenls Yes, Jim Slade was a
life's
forfeit a dozen times over, and I
good deal of a despetado and did a giHid ,
r(K*kon you don't care for it cither way
hit of killing. 1 don't think he'd have ,
hut
if
you try imy tricks on mu I iiiaj
killed so many people if it hadn’t bsen for ,
have to maim you to uiuko jmu cuim.
his wife, She was a high-Btiuog Tex.m'
along comf able and easy. I.ain’tlianwoman, and was proud to liavo a Imshaiid ,
k(‘i')n urter that either, bnt come yon
who was famous amuiig men for his deeds, j
shall. ”
Hill Jennie was a kind friend to all the '
"(tivo your signal and have an end
ho'H who worked for her ImAaiid, and
would lend them hi sickness like a moilier '
of this,” said the major cnrtly.
“Ahoiil tlial attair w;lh Jules? 1 sup
Tho shoriff looked at him again cn •
pose llmt’s what gave Made his r«’piUalioii
rlously.^ "I Hover had my hands in an
iiiore (hail anV bilirr Ihiiig. Jnles kept a
other man’s ins'kots before, major, but
stole at the hiatioii where Slade imulu iiis
I reckon I'll havo to take yonr (1(‘rrin1 u.idipiiiitcrs He luid a boy that worked
gors from yours." Ho slipped his hand
for limi, and oiio day Sladn sent this liny
into tho niiijor's 'vaistaoat and secured
„tV to do something or other, and it inailu 1
tho weapons. "I’ll havo to trouble you
.lulus angrv, anil he used pretty Imnl
for ydur Hasb. too,” he said, unwinding
words ahoMt Slade, daiiniing him up hill ;
tho knitted silken girdle from the cap
itiiil down for not sending some man of his
tive’s waist. "Yon wou’^t want it. You
own oil his ei rands. Slado lieanl of what
ALDBaMAM CHAM. t. OBOUOH.
ain't walkiii, and it’ll come in handy
.lilies had been saying and.QAiiiu in to suo
to mo jnst now.”
The editorial column* “f the Northamp vantage, ami, like her hush mil, has been
him about it.
cured H<u] HOW eiijoya her olil tim>i liualth
He bent ov(>r, and passing it across
“ ‘Yen ought not to talk like that about ton (Maaa) Daily Ilampuhire Onzetle of
Mr. Croiicli lias always b< un an active
Dee.
28th,
give
the
partioiilara
of
the
rothe major’s Jireast with more gcutlouess
MIC, Jnles,’be said. “I won’t sUnd it to
ma.i
ill
town
iiinl
city
affairs.
In
old
town
and solicitude than he had yet shown
liHVo a iiiiin dffiimitig me, and you ought to markuhle cure by Dr. (treene’s Nervura ineetiwg dayH he was lilwnys on lianii to
blood him! nerve remedy, of .Vldenuaii
8ccar(?<l iiim in an easy sitting postnro
know it.’
help with lii-i eloquent oiatory tin* pre.^ising
Charles
S.
Crouch,
one
of
Nortlianipton’s
against the tree. Thou after carefully
“'rit talk about any iiiati I please,
ueodaof the llmv, ami hince NorlhampUm
trying the knots and straps that hold
Miid Jnles. ‘I’d like to see the color of ablest and boRt-known Rtateameu.
liaHhecnacity ho has served for heveial
Editor
J.
(tore,
of
Ihia
leading
nowshis ])risoncr he turned aud lightly bonudthe man tbak I’d be afraid to speak my
pn(>or, (Nsraonally iiiveRtigated the facts of years in its governineiit, and at the lust
ed
up the hill.
mind about.’
• lection he received the largest vote for
tills
wonderful
cure,
and
bis
widely-read
Ho was ubsoiit scarcely ten luiimtes,
••Well, that inadc Slade angrv tiecause
atdevmaii he ever had He is a contractor,
editorial
Mlateaffhe
dotaila
of
the
cure
e>yet when ho returned the major’s eyes
he knew it was meant as a slur, lie being a
and during the laat few years has built
were half olcisod. Bnt not bis lips. "If
very dark complected man. Then he aotly aa they occurred, giving Hon. Mr. Bomo of the finest houses iu the city. Both
flapped Jules’s face. When ho turned to Crouch’s own words
yon expect to hold mo nntil your posse
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Crouch
give
Dr.
Greene
the
Following is the editori.il In full:
go out of llio door Jules picked up a gun
oomes, you liad better take mo to some
Ivearuing that a great cure had been ef praise of giving them a medicine that will
from behind the counter and shot him in
less exposed positiou,” he said dryly.
cure and keep ilieiu well.
the shoulder. Slade fell terribly wounded, fected in Alderman Chiis. S. Crunch, of
"There’s a man just crossed the gnlly
The
word
of
this
widely-known
city
gov
and we all tbuugbt ho was done for.. VVe Northampton, Mass., by Dr. Greene’s Ner- ernment official, Alderman Crouch, should
coming iuto the brush below lu tho
carried him luto the house and then one of viira blood and nerve remedy, a reporter have the most cuiivinoing ^ eight with the
wood.”
the hostlers and I arrested Jules and^ere .1q<^ occasion to call on Mr. Crouch and piiblio, but when we have ^dded to this the
"None of your Vicks, major.”
going to hang him. We’d already got a t^lc.withjiim alHuit i*, and^ among the fact that the Northayiptoii Daily Hamp"Look for yourself.”
wagon tongue up and the rope round his thhii'ands uf testimonials given to this Hhire Gazette, a nowspapr of the highest
Tlio
sheriff gluuced qoukly below
neck when the Sheriff and some of tb^ wurld-reiiowned mediciue, none will be htan ling, vouclifs editorialiy for the truth
him.
A man with au ax ou his shoulder
other men took him away from us. They more widely road or give greater weight of every word, and its editor states that
oonld bo seem jilaiiily making his way
got up some kind of a court and jury, and .than this one coming from so noted a man lie has p^rsointlly investigated all the facts
through the underbrush uot a hnndrod
Jnles was accjuiited. He didn’t stay there as Alderman Crouch.
of the marvelous cure, there shuuld be no
yards away. Tho'sheriff iustautly clap
Mr.
Croiioh
is
one
of
the
plain,
old
fashfor SIndo to get well, but went off down
iicsitatiou
by
tlie
people
to
use
this
groat
ped his baud upon his captive’s month,
liu mad upon another division and went ioned kind of men, outspoken, and always medical discovery, this wonderful ciirer of
bnt at a look from his eyes took it away
Itto business there. Slado came around incniiR just what he says. In cunversHtion disease, Dr. Giueue’s Nerqiira bloinl atid
agaiu.
Mr.
Crouch
ho
said:
with
all right al last, but instead uf going after
nerve remedy. It is a fuel, no longer to
"I see,” ho said gruuiy- "You don't
.iulcH, ns people might think ho would, he
*’I.A8t spring I did noi feel In my usual be dt>ubted, (hat this remedy cures—that
wotit to lure that iimn within reach of
just kept on his division and looked after health; felt as tired in the inoriiiiig as it nmkcH those who u.se it strung and well
my
revolver by calliii to him.”
when
I
retired;
had
no
energy
nor
ambi
Ills stages and stations.
—that il is the surest ami inont ccrtuiii
"1 could have called him while you
“.Jules had some cattle that he had left tion to go almnta d.iy’s work; no appetite cure for disease known at the present dav
wore
away,' ’ returned the major quietly.
on the range round the staliun when lie with which to regain strength and energy.
It is the very best of all spring medi
The Rheriff. with a darkened face,
went away and* word ciwne to him that In this condition I worked nluiig from cines, Slid sliould be taken now by all who
loosened the sash that bound his pris
they were being stolen or killed. At last week to week, thinking t<'nt after a while are weak, nervous and run (luwn, to
oner to ths tree, and then lifting him
lie hoard that Slade was away froln the matters would right themselves and 1 Htrengtheii the nerves and invigorate the
station, and so up he csnie in company would feel like inyMclf agaiii. But to the blood.
iu his anus began to ascend the hill
with the Sheriff to see about them. I contrary, I grew worse.
cautiously, dipping into the heavier
It is not a patent medicine,' but the pre
guess Slade had something to do with
shadows.
But tho a.sceut was diffloolt,
“Knowing that Dr. Greene’s Nervura scription of the must succcs..sul living
Imviiig that report got to him, because he was nut a patent medicine, but a' mediciue specialist in curing nervous and chnmio
the load a iienvy one, and tho shoriff
wasn’t away, and he walked in 011 Jnles put up from a prt'scriptioii discovered by diseases, Dr. (ireeiie, of
w^ agilo rather than muscular. After
Temple Flace,
.md the SlierifT as they stood in the bar the doctor in liis private prsctice, 1 re BoHtuii, Mass. Hu has the largest practice
a few minutes’ climbing he was forced
room at the station.
solved to try it. The HibI bottlo helped in the world, and this grand iiiedical dis
to pause and rest his burdeu at tho foot
“ Ntjw, Jules,’ saiil lie, 'I’m here to me so miicli that » puruliRsed another one, covery is the result of his vast experience.
of a tree. But tho valley aud tho mau
have our ipiarrel out. I’liU your pistol and even a third bottle, when, to my great The great reputition of Dr. Greene is a
in tbe underbrush wore no longer iu
and get to work.’
joy, I found myself as well as ever 1 hus guAi-autee that this tnedieiiie will cure, and
view.
“Jiili’s refused to <lraw his gun. Slade in my life; and furthermore, have le- the fact that he can bo cunsiiltod by any
"Como,” said the major quietly,
asked him once again to do so, and then mniiied so."
one at any time fri^ uf charge, persunally
"unstrap my ankles, and I’M walk up.
shut him. As Jnles lay thei'e dead oil (he
Ill further conversation he said:
or by letter, gives absolute Rbsiiiaitcu of
We’ll
never get there at this rate, ”
floor Slade said to the Slierili;
iJis wife, also, used Dr. Greene's Ner the beneficial iielioti of this woiiderlul
The bherilf paused, wiped his grimy
•“Wliht do the Indians do when they’ve vura
blnod and nerve remedy to great ad- medicine.
face with his grimier blouse and stood
killed an enemy ?”
looking ut his prisoiu^r. Then he said
“The Sheriff said: ‘They scalp ’em and
.slowly;
oan
tako
nm
tnU
of
this
camp.”
cut their ears off.’
"Look yorl Wot’s ycr little game?
■ Bnt iieirhcr l.is provioiw canomty nor
“.Slade took out his pocket knife and cut
Blessed if I kin follow suit. ”
present l.iavado seemed to impreKS tin*
.lules’s ears off. They say ho afterward
For the first time tho major burst in
ragged Ktr.im:er with much favor. Ho
carried ’em about in bis vest poekel
to u rage. "Bltl^t it all! Dou’t you see
By BI^.T HARTE.
About that I haven’t got anything to say."
ghuiood sulkily anmnd tho cabin and
that if I’m discovered here—iu this
iK'gnn to slmiUo toward the dinir.
ICoi>yr:::lit. I«il. by tlio Aiilhjr.l
way—there’ not a mau in the Bar w*ho
“FtopI Wlu re aro yon going to? Sit
would bolievojhat 1 walked into yonr
down. I want to talk to yon.”
Si'iid your address to H. H. Bueklen &
Ho'viw leaning ovir liis open trunk
trap—not a man, by God, "ho wouldn't
The fugitive in sifated lor a iiKimont
()o., Chicago, and get a free sample box of —whicli tho cnuip jiopulnrly sopptiped
think it was a trick of yours and mine
and
tlieii
ilnqipcil
ungraeiously
on
th
*
Ur. King’s New Hife Pills. A trial will to contivin ntuto buiula tunl Kccuritica of
together. ’ ’
edgo
of
ft
cuiiipvtool
ni'iir
the
door.
The
convince ymi of their merits, 'rhese pills fubnlouH mnount—and had takon Boiuo
"Or,” interrupted the sheriff, slowly
major looked at him.
arn easy in action and are particularly
fixing his eyes ou his prisoner, "uot a
1...
may have (o remind yonlhutlrnn
effective in (hd cure of ('uiistipntiuii and lotters from it'vlun a figure darkoued ^
man who would ever trust Major OverSick Headache. For Malaria and Liver tho door'vay. Ho looked up, laying his this euxup, and tho boys herealxJuts dc
stone for a leader again.”
I say. What’s yontmiiblcsthey have proved invaluable. They papers carohissly aside. Within Wyn- pretty
* ‘Perhaps, ’ ’ said tho major unmovare guaranteed to bo perfectly free from yard’s Bar property wus suorod.
Dame?'
edly again. "1 dou’t thiuk either of ns
every deleterious sabstaiire and to be
U was the Into fugitive. Aithongh
would ever get a obauoe of being trust
"Torn. ”
purely vagetabld. * 'They do not weaken by Boino hours had already elapsed since
"Tom? V.^ell, look here, TomI D—n
ed again by any oua ”
their action, but by giving tone to stom- bis arrival in camp and ho hud prej^nniTho sheriff still kept his eyes fixed on
acli and bowels greatly iuVlgurate the sys ably rofreslied himself inwardly, his it all! ('lie r> von see that wIkmi » man
tem. UegiilHr sixo 85c. per box. Sold by ontword nppenraiieo was still dishtwoled is stuck hcie uiOiie, as I nm, lie wants
his prisouer, his gloomy face 'growing
to
know
wliufs
going
on
outsido
uud
J. L*. Fortier, Druggist.
darker
auder its grime. “That ain’t
and dusty. Brioi and milkweed clung
the reason, major. Life and death mean
to his frayed hloiiso and trousers. What hear u little fresh talk?’^
A Closer Comparison
Tho singular weakness of this blend
much more to yon thau they do to mo
could be set it 11' the skin uf his face and
in this yor game. I know that you'd kill
The Kev. Dr. Fyfthly was ooniing dpwn liond.s iii?d(r its htahis and begriming ed command and appeal appuri iit:v
struck
the
fugitive
cnriously.
lie
fi.'icd
me
quiokur nor lightuiu if yon got tho
the postuffioe steps, when ho slipped and was of a (hill yellow. His light eyes
chance. Yon know that I’m takln you to
had all tho Inighrncsi without thereat- his lowering eyes on tlin major as if ii
fell right iu the midst of a group of stock
the gallows.”
lesRuess of the iiiorg;(l rrici*. They lei gloomy doubt if ho were really the
brokers.
"Tho rco'-ou is that I wout to leave
larely took in the whole culiiu, tho still reckless (lcH|K>rudo ho had been rtpiv“Ah, gowl morning, Doctor,’’ laughed opt'ii trr.i k ' foie the major, and thou Bcuted. That this man—twice an niv-ja:Wyuyard’s Jar,' ’ said tho major coolly.
"Aud even this way out of it will suit
the stockbrokers, recugiiixing the minisfer; rested dchhi... * .'y on tho major himself. siu and tho ruler of outlaws as ruL'kless
ma”
“Well.” c. id Mujor Overstone ab as himself—^il(mId approach him in
“you remind us of the wicked man, whose
this half (*tjiifiileutiul way evidently
The sheriff took his revolver from his
ruptly,
"wla.C
brought
you
hero?”
foot sVippeth.*'
pocket aud doUborately cocked it Thou
“Suniu as Irunght you, I rcekou, ” puzzled him.
“Nay," retorted the good minister, “but
"Wot
yoa
wantor
know?”
he
asked
loaning
down be unbuckled tbe strap
rather do I seem like the man who weut responded (lie luiin almost us abruptly. gruffly.
from the major’s ankles. A wild hope
The iniijor knew soinetliing of the
down to Jeriobo."
that his incuinprohensibleoaptivomight
"Well, what’s my party saying or
“How is that?" ohonised the brokers. half breed temper, and neither the re doing about me?" said tho major iiiipuseize that moment to develop his real
“Because he also fell among thieves," tort nor its tune nlTeoted him.
tlontly.
"Wlmt’fl
The
Express.saying
intent;
that he might fiy, fight or in
‘‘You didn't come hero just becuuse
murmured the Ductor, as be gut up and
bomo way act up to his reckless reputa
'
moved decorously away.—Hocklana Trib- yuu desortiKt, ” said tho major coolly. -about mo?”
"1
reckon
they’re
throwing
off
on
tion
sustained
him for a moment, but
"You’ve been np to suinething else.”
in tbe next proved futile. Tho major
”1 have,” said the tnau, with equal you all round. They allow you never
reprcRPiited tho party, but worked for
only said, "Thank you, Turn,” and
oooliicss.
Btretobod his cramped legs.
Nervous People
”1 thought sa Now, you nuderstaud, yoursiJf, ” said the man shortly.
Hero
tho
major
lashed
out.
A
set
of
"Qet up and go on, ” said the shoriff
And those who are all tired out and h ive you oun’t try anything of thokiud hera
roughly.
that tired feeling or sick headache oaii be If you d6, np you go ou the first tit^o. traitors and hirelingst lie had bought
The major began to siowly ascend the
ami p.ai(l for them all. Ho had sunk
relieved of all tbese symptoms by taking l^t's rule 1. ”
hill, the sheriff close ou his heels, alert,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, wbiou gives nerve,
‘‘I see. You ain’t porticklor r.liont $2,000 in The Express and saved the
tiugliug and wutohful of every move
mental and bodily strength and thoroughly waiting for tho sJicriff hero, you fellers.'' editor from being iiorsewhippod and
ment For a few fiiomcnts this strain
purifies the blood. It also creates a good
The major glanced at him quickly. jailoil for lihcl. Half the cursed bonds
upon his faculties seouiod to invigorate
appetite, cures indigestion, heartburn and He soeiutHl to be quite uucoiisoious of that they were making suuh a blanked
him, aud his gloom relaxed, but pres
dyspepsia.
any irony in his remark ami coutiuued fuss about wuro liondled by these hypoorites. blank them I They were a low
ently it bcK'ume too evident that the
grimly, "Ami what's role 2?”
Jived
crow
of
thieves
and
(Uwerters,
It
prisoner’s pinioned arms made it impos
Embracing Tbe Opportunity.
"I reckon you ueodn’t trouble your
sible W him to balance or help himself
I. F. Morris of 413 East Twelfth street self bevoudNa 1,” retmued ilie major, is prosutui'd that the major had forgot
ten himself in thlsinfolieitous seleotion
ou that HtiHjp trail, and un*'o nr twice
reoeutly appealed to tbe lltimane society with dry siguifloauoe. NevcrthelesH ho of epithets, but the stranger’s fuoo only
be stumbled and reeled daiig('i'ouKly to
opened a rude cupboard iu the corner
for proteotiou from bis wife* lie is a sick and brought out a rich, sih'er uiuunted relaxed into a grim sinilo. More than
one side. With au oath tho sheriff
caught him aiul tore from his arms the
ly looking man, while she is a robust out glass drinking flask, which he hand that, tho major imd apparently forgot
ten ids dobiru to bear his guest talk, for
only remaining bonds tlmtfuttered him.
woman. Morris is smooth shaven, ills ed to tho stranger.
be
hiiiiBtdf
at
once.
iuuuehed
into
an
"There!” ho said savagely. "<lo ou.
"Isayt"
said
the
half
brood
adiuirwife wears a small black moiutaohe.
elaborate expositlou of his own affairs
We’re equal,”
When Mr. and Mrs. Morris were taken to luglj. "YomTi?”
and a spt'cions and equally elaborate
Without replying tlio major coutin"Certainly. ”
the oeatral polioe station, Mrs. Morris
dofeusoBUiid
justifii'atioii
of
himself
and
lied
his asoout. It boenmo stoeiHir as
"Certainly now—-but before, eh?”
•sked tbe oaptaiu:
they tioarod the orrat, aud ut last they
Rule Na 2 may b^vo iudioutud that dounuciutiun of his aoousers. Fur near
were both obliged to drug themselves
“How much is my bond?"
references to the past held no dishouor. ly half an hour he reviewed step by
up by olutohiug the viuos aud underThe major, uUiiongh uccuBtomed to thosa step and detail by detail the eburgos
“Teu dollars."
against
him,
with
plausible
explana
Tush* Buddunly the major stopped,
pleaBautrii's,
laughed
a
little
harshly.
She deposited 610 for her ap^raiioe
1th a listeiilug gesture. A strange
"Mine ahvays,” ho said. “But yob tion and soiiliisticnl aigument—always
in court and a like amount for ner busrooriug,
aa of wiud or water, was diswith
a
siiiguhtr
prolixity
and
reitera
don't drink?”
baud’s release.
tion
that
sixike
of
iuoossant
consoioustiuotly
audible.
Tho Jmlf breed’s face darkened under
“I don’t want to get out," said tbe bus"How did you signal?” asked the ma
its grime. “Wot yo’re givln usf I’ve ness and self abstraction. Of that dash
“7?uit'i mu warrant ”
baud.
“Why not?" demauded Mrs. Morris. boeu- filled chock np by Simpson over ing self sufflcieiiry which had doBBled oast ns au Injiu when I fixed myself jor abruptly.
"Mode A smoke, ” said the sheriff us
“Because 1 want one uigbt’s rest," be thar. 1 reekuu 1 know when I've got u his friends ami u'ved his enemies there op. You see Dawsou didn’t ixunker aft
was no trace. At liiRt even the set smile er me much. But j[,didn’t K'cknii ux* Abruptly.
said.
loud on.”
of
the
d<>graded
reoipi(’nt
of
these
cun"I
thought IX). Well, you’vu sot the
The jailor led him away to a cell.—
"Were you over in Suornmonto?”
your tumbUng to mo m quick. Tlmt’s
fldenocs darkened wfth a dull, bewilder What gets mo. You must hov boon pret wood ou fire. ”
A'ansos City Titnu.
"Yes ’’
ed disgust. Then, to his itdief. a step ty low dowjx for kompuny when yon
They liotb plunged upward again,
"When?”
was heard without. Thu major's man took a raau like me inter your oonfi- pow quite ulireast, vying 'vith each oth
"Last week. ”
Hall’s Vegetable Sioiliau Hair l^newer
er
to rcaob the summit
if with the
ner
instantly
changed.
“Did yi.u hear anything about me?”
deuoa Iduu’t see it yet. ”
b, iinuuestiouably, tbe best preservative of
"Well,” lie.demanded ImpatUmtly as
The half brei d glunood through his
Ho looked Imiuiriugly at Ids captive, one tliungbt only. Already tho stiug
tbe h^r. It is alM curative of dandruff,
tangled Imir at the major iu souio won Dawson entered.
with tbe same wouderiug suriincss aud smart of acrid fumes wore In their
tetter, and all scalp affeeliriis.
"I came to know what yoa want Nor could ho ujidorstaud another thing eyes and nostrils. When thi.y at Inst
..
-------der, nut ouly at tho question, but at
tho almost oliDdish eagerness with done wUh him,” ssid Dawson, iudieut- wbloh was evidixut. AfterthufiristHhock stood ou level gromid agaiu, U was
Tbe Bangor & Aroostook railroad has which it 'VM9 asked.
iug the fugitive with a (xnitomptuous of roslutauee the major imd oxldbitud bidden by a thin film of grayish blue
ordered 350 uew Hat, box and stock oars
"I didn’t hear luuoh of anything finger.
none of tbs indlguatlou of a betruyud base tbnl sotincd to be creeping aloiig
"Take liim to your cabin. ”
elie,^'
he
ausuired
grimly.
mau, bntaoluiilly seemed to umpt the it Bnt Above was the olesY sky. soon
which will better enable them to handle
"My cabin I lliiii?” ejaoulutiHl Dow- situatiou with a ualmncss that his cap through the interlacing boughs, ant) to
the big freight buaioesa. Freight ia very '-*'Anti—what did they say?”
"Said you'd got to be took anyhow. •ou, turning sharply ou hU obief.
tor lacked. Uis voice was quite uiuuua* their sQi^rise they who h;;d juht oonio
(jutckly trmusportad over the railroad to They all nved the uew tberiff would do
from the breathless, stagnant hillside
Tbe major’s light eyes contracted, tioual as ho tuxid:"'
its varioiu statiooa and tbe iralut are kept It toa ”
gud bis thin Bps became a straight Hue.
"Aud how are you going to got urn 1 A fleroe wind was blowing. But the
busy all tbe Uuia aa there ia pleuty of it.
The major laughed. "Well, yonheard "X duu’tthiiikyouuuderstnndme, Daw away from hare?” '
! roaring was Igudus-thnu befaro.
"Uuh'ss your three men aro already
bow tho now sheriff did it—skunked son, and another time yoqtd better wait
That’s my look* ut auduoodn'ttrouhere your game is up.’’said tbe major
mujur, but seeing as how eon
away witii hii wiiole pomie before one- nntil Fve dou(>. I want you to take
'Tiat the blood ahould perform ita vital eighth of xuy men. You saw how the him to your uabiu aud then plear out of | g^juatiul you've Mu to me I don't mind oalmiy. "The wind blows dead along
fuuotions, it U abaoluUly neoeaaary "it ITNit uf this eunip hold op your nine il yourself. Yuu uiiderstanUT lwaut.>(^mu
i^l-iilght that posse uf tbe ridge wWs they should oome, and
sbonld noi onW ba^re but riob iu tifn- trqopers and that aapheaded oub of a him near mu uud alone. ”
mine Chut you 'gihiukod. ’ you kuow, they oAu't get through the smoke and
giving elemanU. Tbeae reaults am beat lientenaut, didu’t you? You wouldu't
DnwHou was nut nstuulshed thm^ext halted at tho
sojen fire.”
affeetM by tba use of that wellAnown have beeu staudlug heM if you hadn’t uomlug to see Major Ovefa$om end I
It wapiudaed trae. In the scarea 80
by. They JUw
to sue tbum
atandard blood-puriftar, Ayar'a SareaminalMOhat iiad eloppd «tals> thi|dWFr
hwl.
'Xhaj
Na There iau't theoWil prooeaiuor tho half bn ed w.'ill.iug togv^o; dtnBt ^ Do knqw
parUla.
IIm otyil power iu %U OaUfomto that ^^Qlly ruuU| for be had
. MARK TWAIN’S DKSPRRADO.
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The Sheriff cf Siskyon.

--

to tho coniluvion that tho/major ^afl
planning some extraordinary reprisal
against the invaders that wcmld insure
tho perpetual Moarlty of tho camp.
That ho should use so insignifloant and
unimportant a tiwd now appeared to him
to bo qntto natural, partionlarly os tfio
sei^ieo was pi(-l>al>ly one in which tho
man would Im MierlficiKl. "The ma
jor,” he suggested to his oompanions,
"ain’t going to risk a white man’s skin
When he can get an Injin’s hide handy. ”
Tho rolnetaiit, hesitating stop of tho
half breed as (hey walked along seem
ed to give poino color to tills hypothesis.
Ho listened sullenly to tho major ns ho
poiiiTed out the sfrateglo position of the*
Bar. "That wagon road is the ojilyapprt.ach to Wynjiird's, and a dozen men
alung the nH-ks could hold It against a
hundred. I'iie trail that yon came by
over the ridge drop*! htrnight into this
gully, Mild .M.ii sa'V what (but'vould
nuMii t.) i«i;.v hl niked foulu "’ho might
try it. < )V inur'-ewe could be slndled
from that tidgo if the slnriff hud a
howitze r or (lu« men also kixew bow to
woxk one, biitcvdi then wp could oocujiy Hio rid’.ge before thorn. ” He paus
ed a inoiiu nt and then added: "I used
to bo in the iirniy, Tom. I saw Hcrvico
in Mexico beloio that rub yon got away
from lind his fir:»t trousers. 1 was
brought np as n geiitlenmii—hlaukiie
all I—and h( ro I am. ”
The man <-|ini(‘li('d on by his side,
casting his Hilly, lur(iv«> glmi'-es from
letr to light as if seeking toe.sciii>e fnmi
tln-so eonfidenees. Nevorthiileas tho ma
jor kept on thron.gh the gully until
reaching (he w.igon road they crossed it
am) began to ascend the opposite sloixs
half hidden by tho underbrush and
larcht'H. Hero tho major paused again
and fiuavl abijiif. The oiibiiis of (ho sottloiuent wero alfvvjdy Iwhiiid tho bluff.
Tho little stream which iiidicuttd tho
"bur, ” on 'vliich sonni perfunctory min
ing was still cujitinued, now and then
rang out quite clearly at their feet, al
though the bar itself had disappeared.
The sounds of occupation and labor had
at la'-l died out in the distance. TIjey
were iiiiite alone. The major sat down
on a bowld^^r and pointed to uuothcr.
Tho man, however, ronminod snlluuly
(itaiiding where ho was, us if to accent
as strongly us ixossible tho enforced
lonipiuiionship. Either the major Vas
too self nlwirbed to iiofictMt i-raccepted
it B*s a satisfactory ohuracterislio of tho
half breed rare. Ho continued coufldontly:
‘‘Now, look here, Tom! I want to
leave this cursed hole and get clear out
of tlio state. A^nywbero—ovi'r tho Ore
gon line into British Columbia or to the
coast, "'hero 1 can got a coi.scing Vessel
down to M(‘xlcor It will cost money,
bnt T’ve got it. It will oc^t a lot uf
risks, but I’ll take them. 1 want some
body to help me—some one to slioro
risks witli 1110 and some one to share my
luck if I succeed. Help to put mo on
tho other side of the border line by sea
or land, and I’ll glve-you |1,000 down
before've start and |1,000 when I’m
safe. ”
The half breed had ohar.gcd his
slouching attitude. It seemed more in
dolent on accunut of tho loosely hang
ing strap that bad once held his haversuok, 'vhich wo.*' Rlxll worn iu a sloven
ly Lvsiiion over his shouidor, os a kind
of lazy sling for his shiftless hand.
"Well, Tom, is it a go? Yon can
trust mu, for you’ll have tho thousand
in your pocket before yuu start. I can
trust yuu, for I’ll kill you quicker than
lightning if you say a word of this to
any uiio before I go or play a single
trick on nie afterward.”
Suddenly tho two men wero rolling
over and over in tho uudorbrush. The
half breed had thrown himstdf upon the
luajor, bearing him down to the ground.
Tim liaveisack strap for an instant whirl
ed like the loop of a lasso iu the air and
descended over tho major’s shoulders,
.piniuidng his arms to his Side. Then tho
h.ilf breed, tearing oiien bis ragged
bluuso, stripped off his waist belt and
us dextoronsly slipped it over tho uiikloa
uf tho struggling man.
It was all over iu a moment. Neither
had spoken a word. Only their rapid
jmiitiug broke tliu jirufoand sileuce.*
Each probably knew that no outory
would be heuid.
For tho fir^t time tho half breed sat
down. But there vvas no trace of tri
umph or witisfaction in his face, which
iworo the same lowering look of disgust
os'ho gazed upon the prostrate mau.
' "I wiuit to tell you first,” ho said,
slo'vly wiping his face, "that 1 didu’t
Ikulkilatoupun (join this iu this yerkiud
of way. 1 expected more of a stand up
fight from yuu—mure riskiu gottin yon
out of that hole—and a different kind
,of a mau to tackle. I never expootod yon
[to play iutojuy imnd like this, aud it
goes against mo to hev to tako advan
tage of it. ”
"Whooro yon?” said tbomhjer pantingly"I’pi tho uew sheriff of Siskyou.”
He Aew from boucath his begrimed
shirt a paper wrapping, from which ho
gingerly oxtructeil with the ends of his
dirty fingers a oloun legal looking fold
ed paper. ‘'TliaFs my warrant I’ve
kept it frenh fur you. I reckon you
dou’t oaro to road it You’ve seen it
afore. It’s just the same as t’other
sheriff bad—what you shot. ’’
"Then this was a plan of yours and
that wholp’s escort?” said the major.
"Neithof him nor tho escort knows
any luoro about it than you, ” rotuniad
tho sheriff slowly. "1 oulistod os lujiu
guido or scout teu days aga I deserted
just as rcg’lar and nat’ralHke when
we pa^od that ridge yesienlay. 1 could
l>e touk tomorrow by the sojors if they
caught sight uf me and court martialed.
It's os rog'lar as that But I timed to
havo my
under a deputy draw you
off by au attack just os tho escort reach
ed the ridge. All J liere I am. ”
"And you’re no half breed?”
"There’s nothin Injiu about me that
water won’t wash uff. I kalkilutedyou
wouldn’t suspect anytliing so iusignifl-
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A plaee where yon oan get your

QUESTIONS IVOMEN ASK

BOOTS AND SHOXS REPAIRED

I)f,re Answered with Wood Sound

HONESTLY AND bnEAPLY.

ItCilSOD.

for aevoral yeara witli Kf tea, Lai ooetieil a shop of
------- ...
upd yfili L« pleased to
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Why do iKJOpIc Rsy that Lydia K
Pl> J.Mim’s treatiacui, especially her
Vp.. i.iolo f onijwiind, effects cures boTond toe phyRlelsn’s skill?

W. M. TKUIC,
OKALKR IN

A8RIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.
tl-A.'S' <Sc STR.A.'W.

“Go OM. Il'n uiir tntJu ehanced*
brush for half a iiiilu on (’IMiur side had
bwmconverted into aslu't't of flame whieli
at timuH roriu to a furnaco blast through
thotair, chlxuiieyliko eonduetorsof there
shafts, from 'vlirxu shvivvlud sides bark
was crackling and lighted dead limbs
falling iu all directions.. The wiiolo
valley, the gully, tlie bar, the very hill
side they had just lelt, was blotted out
by a creeping, stilling smoko fog that
scarcely rose breast high, but was beat
en down or cut off cleanly by the vio
lent wind that swept tho higher level
of tho forest. At tiiiien this gale bocanie a siroew) in K^mipi rulure, eoncentrating its heat in withering blasts
which they could not face- or focusing
its intensity upon siunomass of tolingo
that Boenicd to shrink ut its touch and
open a Kcnthcd and (,uivrrhig aislu to
its approach. Tim iiu vinous t.keKitou of
a dead and rottin redwood not 100
yards to their right broke suddenly like
a gigantic fire'vork into spilrks and
flame.
Tho sheriff had grasped tlio full
meaning of their situation. In fpito
of his first error—tho very carelcsi-n^ss
of familiarity—his knowledgoof wood
craft wa.* great(‘r thau his companion’s,
aud ho saw tlieir danger.
"Com(\” ho said (luiokly, "wo must
make for on opening, cr we shall Ixi
caught."
The major smiled in misapprehfensiou.
"Who oonld catch us here?"
The shi riff pointed to tho blazing
tree. "That.” he said. "In fivemimite.'i
it will have a posse that will wipe us
out.”
Hu caught: the major by tlio arm and
rushed him iuto the smoke and appar
ently iu tin* dircclion of tliugnatest
mass of flame. Tho heat was suffocat
ing, but it struck tho major that tho
mure they appruaelnd tin* uctu.il scene
of coiifiagration tin* heat aud smoke be
came less until ho saw that tuo lire 'vus
retreating before them and the follow
ing wind. In a few inomcntH their haven
of Bofety—the expanse ulieady burned
over—eamo iu sight. Hero and there
seen dimly througli the drifting smoku
tho scattered embers that siill i-tvewed
the forest floor iu weird, nebulous ^put^,
like will-o’-the-'visp'i. Foran iusi.uit the
major hesitated. Tbe sheriff cast a
significant glance behind them.
"Go ou. It’s our only chance, ” hfi
saiiHmporatively.
They darted ou, skiiiJmiug tlie black
ened or smoldering surface, which at
"tiiiu's struck out spark aud flame from
their hcavierlWotpriiits as they passed.
Their boots crackled and scorched be
neath them. Their shreds of clothing
were on tire. Their brcatJiing became
more diffloult until providentially they
fell upon an abrupt, fissuroJiko (lopresHiou of tho soil which tho fire Imd leap
ed and into which they blindly plunged
and rolled together. Aniomontof relief
and eoolues.s followed us they crept
along tho fibsnre, filled with damp aud
rotting loaves.
"Why not stay hero?” said the ex
hausted prisoner.
"And bo rousted like sweet potatoes
when tlnso trees catuh?” returned the
sheriff grimly. "No." Even a?, he-spoke
a dropping rain of lire spattered tlmuigh
the leaves from a spUnteved redwood
before ovorlixikcd that was niw bla/ing
fiercely in tho upjwr wind.^A vague
and nudufinabJo terror 'vas in the air.
Tho conflagration no longer Mint’d to
obey any ruloot directum. They scram
bled out ot tho hollow and again dash
ed desperately forward.
Beaten, biuised, blackened and smoko
grimed, looking less humuii than the
oniumla who hud long since de*ert( d
tho civ.st, they at lust limpc'd into a
"wiud opening” fix tho woods tlmf tho
fire hud skirted. Tho major sank exhnustedly to the ground. Tlio sheriff
threw himself beside him. Their strange
relations to each other ficemed to havo
1j»;on forgotten. They Jooked aud acted
as if they no longer thought of anything
beyond the present. Ami when the sher
iff finally ur(»o, and, disappouriiig tor
several minutes, brought his hut full of
water for his prisoner from a dibtuut
(CONTINURI).]
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fact llmt a woMM man best imderKtand? a wotuan'silD* What
man ever suf
fered a singlo
p.iii'C like iinlu
woman ? Man works from theory only.
Why do tens of iIioumhi U of women
write to iirs. Pinkham .it Lynn, .Muss.,
tcllin-^ their iiiohI Rcer«*l Umirdits
Beeinse they know lh.it I’.v-h* loiters
go .str.d'dh to tho hiii Is of a v\o-n in. are
opeiie 1, read, and aiHwerod by a vsoin.in,
who as a woman li:is m'ld • mo:ii in’s ills
a life Rtiily, ami h »c.iti e
n'-ver falls
them, and cures ea .es v. In. h (lie do -lor
cannot.
The I uly who asks tint tin* f.)!l'>vinj
lefer be puMKhe I, gives eon-i.-dy the
unifo.'id e\on*s-<io!i of gr.itIUile eontaine 1 In tho’innls of other letu*r.s In
Mri. l*!nkh.im'.s possession.
For eight years i Huffen* I with neu
ral rla of the womb, baeU.u-he, severe
])il:ii all thinm ;li
y
y

—M

iiiybo Iv, an I kl.lney ti-o-il le.
None of (he doelorv' dlt! mo any
good. 1 took
tvvelvo bolUesuf
your Ve-»»*l.il)lo
L'oinooun I, and
oao’iof thank
yon e:i
for
the roUttf I
fonn I.
“ I am now
well rureil of ail
thoie jidns. I
sh'inl I advise every woman to take Lydia
K. ki-jkhaiu'H Vegetable Compound who
his any female trouble, I had a friend
who was to go under an -operation. I
tdvlscd her first to try the (’ompound.
Siie did, an-l Is now so miioh Jietter
an 1 stronger she hasglvenupall thoughU
of the operation,’’— Mils. M. WILD*,
2lJj Bark St., TIogu. Pa.
A VERY

jValuable Remedy

Is.

\V. MATIHBWS,

‘*Com. of Labor for Me.’’
nrpared bx U>« NoswiT MtDiciitB Co., Korwix. Mi.

YOUR MONEY t :fUNDED,
IMOUUitotmitf Iron vhrn Qwd »trle(l/ at dltMl^or Ui*
n«ld» wrapM
lYrlt. SoM br *11 d«.ti«Tib

LIVERYAN0B0ARDIN6 STABLE
Br^ewawoors 'ttorfer,.
OKO. JKWBLL, Proprietor.
TTie Proprietor's |>eraoiiai attention given to
LeUtiig and noarding Horses. Orders iert at the
Stable or Hotel Offloo. Oonneet^ by telephone,
atf.

M. D. JOHJN I^ON,
OI^JVTISX.
WAIEBTI

i'T/INSr
PILLS
Briat •afotv. comfort aod health,
^

Look outl There ar« ImiUtloosl
Don’t take anxilikt. SeettmtroQ
set Dr. CiTOS’i, th« orlcla&l »o4
vui/
onlf abeolately ufe ana oertalB

AINE.

G. W: HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Rtheraud Pure Nitrone 0x1 e
« A<l
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth

W. IVI. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

Phjsician and Sargeon.

ft

OFFICE,
.
141 MAIN SIIKKT.
OFKmic Huuha: 3 to and 7 to 8 i-.m.
' KHf

DR. H. E.SHEMPP,
DENTAL .OFFlOF-84 MAIN ST.,

WATERYlLLe,
OFFICE

MAINE,

HOURS 0 to

13, and 1

to ff

A. E, BESSEY, B.D.
Keaideuoo, 72 £)lin street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. BUisdoll’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12a.m., 1 to 2.30.
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p.

52t;f
m.

W. R. JORDAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
THAYER BIOCK,

DR. CATON’8 RELIABLE

,

Office ill iiurrell Dlock, No. 04 Main Sti
t)ifioe Hours from 8 to )2 & from 1 tuO.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Kther constantly
on hand.

WATERVIUE, ME.

Prompt Attention Given to Collectlona.
probate and Insolvency Prnettce a Hperlalty

W. FRED P. Foee, ,
COUBSELLOR, ATTORNEY and ROTARY,

itCaton SptcIRc Co., Boiton, I

Knoms 3 and 4 Masonic Building.

■WAtvr^

<STRB;i5'’t'

WATEKVILLE, MAINE.

Praevloe In aU Courts. CoUtsctlops vUrrtod
Speculfltioii Biicoesrnl))’ )mnd1e<1. Send for Pro*
rpi-olus Hint full Inforniatlui), frrb. iDoreauTOur promptly. Partloular attention given Probate
24tf.
income. invcstineiitB placed. Addreu MOKTON. busineM.
WAltl) St C(>., 9 St 4 Walt Ht., New York

2<>tr

FOSTER & FOSTER,

ATTORNEYS &CailNSELLORSamW.
04 Main St.* WatervUle, Me.
URiniKN KOSTHU.

II. I*. FOaTKK.

HARVEY D. EATON,-

Attorney at Law,
WATEKVILLE, MK^
Ware Hullillng.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
¥1^ Effect Dec. 30, 1894.
PakhknoriiTkaihs leave Watcrrillo as fullows:
'Going Kast.
3.45 a. m.. for Bangor, ^laily Including Buuilays, and >or B. St A. K. U. via Oldtovrn. Uuoksl>ort, Khswnrth, Bar Harbor, Aiotwtook County,
*tt. Stephon and 8t. John,every day except Bunlays.
а.SO a. m.p for BkowUegan, dally, excoid Mon
days (mixed).
б.00 a. m.» for Belfast, Dover, PoxcrofC and
Bangor.
'7.15 a. m., fur BoUnst and Bangor (mixed).
;'|l0.a0a. IU., (or Baus(>r and Mavtawhiukeag,
' 10.30 ». tn., fur Skuwhegau.
3.50 p. m.. (Sniidnys oiiTy) for Bangor, VaneeburoHiidSt. John.
4.80 p. m.|. for Dover aud Poxomft, Green
ville via Dexter. Bangor, Hucksport, Bar Harbor,
Aroostook County. St. Stephen ahd Bt. Juhn.
4.88 p. m.. for Fairfield and Skuwhegun.
*
Going Wwat.
Hm otMd tha Ttft of That
5.45 a.m.. for Augusta, Bath, Hockiaiid,
Portland and Boston.
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
18.30 a. m.. for Oaklninl.
BRANDS COMBINED
0.36 a, IU., fur Oakland. PHrmington, PhUSiiw,
Meebanio Falls, Runiford Falle, lx)wl»tou, Tbrtlandand Uoetun.
0,35 a. m., for Angntta. Brvinswlok, Hath,
Portland and Boetou, daily, Sundays included.
3.85 p. m., lor Bath, Portland and Boston via
Augusta.
8.30 p. m • for Oakland, l.ewiston, Mcebanie
Falle. Portland and Bottoo via Lewiston.
3.18 p. m.. Express for Portland and Boston,
via Rruuswiok.
4.80 p. in., for Oakland.
OrriOBlN ABNOLD'8 BLOCK,
iq.OS p. iu..(or Lewiston via Brunswtek.BHth,
WATBRTILLF
MAINE. Ponlann and Boston via Augusta, with Pullman
Sleeping Car, daily, inolndlng Sundays.
Dally excursions fur Fairfield, 1ft oents; Oak
lai)d,40e6nta; Skuwhegan, $1.00 round trip.
PAT80NTUCKER, Vloe Pres.A Uen’I Manager.
F.K. BOOTHBY. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Portland December ’28, ISM.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD REUABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CICARETTE

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUHSELOR AT LAW
AND HOTARI PUBLIC

and
cleanliness,
united with
the flavor

CavekU, and Trade-Markt obUtned, and all Pat
ent bnBineaa coodneted for ModeraU Fait, a
Our Offle* it Oppotita U. S. Paltnt Met, ^
and wo can aecnre payout In lata time than tnoM
remote from Waablngton.
Bend mode!, drawing or photo., with deacrlptlDB. Wa
• advioa, If patootahls
patootabls-------*------or not, free of
till patent la aecurod.
charge, Onr fe« not‘ due
“ *"
A Famphlet, “How to Obtain Pateote,’’ with
names ofMinal cllentt in yonr State, county, or
town, aent free. Addreaa,

blended
to suit
the taste
u

of all man

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oupatilt Patent OSot. Wathloatos. D. C.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
9— pittcTicAL —fi

kind, have
made B. L,

an

t>BAl.RHa IM

PasMDfeiw for Boston, Ke' York, find petois
South and West, will Aud th .Vstib Routk, via
tbe elegant, naw, and palatial aimers

Portland an*
(SOatoni)

Tremont
(lOrtou)

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boston, dally
xscepUng Sunday,at 7 P.X., a most ei^yablo and
•omfortablo llnkln Uiolrjourney.
Klogont statvrooms, electric hghta and holla, and
'Very modem appBanoe of eomiort and luxury.
nirtmghUokeUatlowratnaataod to ail prindiud
•ailway stsUons.
lU-liimlug, leave India Wharf, Boston, dally ex.-ept Sundaya, at Q P.M.
I. F. LISCOMB, Qon. Aipinb Portland, F

SARSAPARILLAS

ALL THB

And other Medioiu<a advents d are
sold at DDKH’8 DitUO 8TOKB.
but we now put up our own

of all Ikt,
Tobacco the Yainislies
LeJ, Oil, Hilda Faiats,
SARSAPARILLA aol
Brnshes,
Painters'
Snpjlies
pnerally,
iODiOE OFPOTASjIDM,
best chew

on earth.

Paints mixed from pure lead and oil la quantlties aud oolor to tult eiiBtomerv.
O. V. SPAULDING.
W. P. KENNISON.
76 West Temple Street.

In Doable tbe stxe of anv Dollar
Sarsaparlllas, and suU It at the same
rice; and the regular slaea, at fiOo. a
uttle, and guarantee It to ha m good
as any of the largely advertised oues.

t

GEORGE W. DORR, : ; Dingglst.
V .wT ^

pitcher's
ItWUi

THK TKLL*TALE 8K.IN.
' Tbe lUa toll* tha truth about hMltb. Ilia a box>'
letla which iadioateaatoooe any trouble la the blood, lo
thestofflucb,tbebowole,Uiefiver. Bklndiaeoaeearegea'
7
eroUr more than okia deep. In tholr truetment It le
Mo^^vrorkon botbeldeeof tbe ain-imlde with
apQrilter,aeUmalaBt,a toato-oatslOe with a ooettatt
•ootbluf^arawliwemnWent. Pltebet’e LU>r» etimuuue dtgeaUve yUge
»S^^e inimre refuee matter In the proper obannol^ cleore end etrisgt^.
SSSdt uXSiweto end kldneyo. Keepe po^n out of tlie Wood-^P^
ill iiii vie and shin. Llwnm Oli»lmoB4 eootbee andba«^
SShttmortondempUona. U bring* comfort imd vtop eorotcblng. Mtob
xbA ]UT«r«
wifi ooie any dlmeee of the ekln.
___ ^
■

hxii^itchedeoaUDumly. aAY6**..vla*ima
- LItmva ipaw iBtfW

ahoUte.^

• KVjutni

I

feUlef t

SEEKfNG
for the addrea. of
thoao SVFFBBIKe from
TnBPAaciaor

BHEttllATISM
GDOT or LUMBAGO.
aOII>IETcilESSaAIIIFI.Il.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Mention thlepepy.

LIVERY, BOARDING, AND

BIITINB STABLE.
aUBdlnglu, lOOnte. Hvet-Otee* Team* «t
ftt—epnable FrteeeBUblo entnaet te Temple sCreft, in rewr u(
Oorusr Market.

B. J. SSOtJE.EB,
m

>

